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PY COUNTY FAIR
IS NOW ASSURED
Th-Cou- nty Commissioners have ap
preprinted $500 to tlio county fair
to bo used for premiums
on stock and agricultural products. '
This put it up to tho county to fur
alth tho rest of tho money to furnish
th entertainment. Tlio fourth of July
MWoiitteo hnd some money loft to tlio
amount of about $00 which will bo do
natcd to tho fair. Preparations will
soon coninioneo to got everything in
readiness for tho biggest fair ovor held
1b thttjjpnrt of Now Mexico. Tho ex-
hibit wll I bo preservd and somo of
them taken to Skn Diego for advertis-
ing purposes. Some will bo taken to
the state fair If tho county fuir is set
early enough to allow this to bo dono.
Tho farmors should bogln now to savo
their best wheat, onts, and othor pro-
ducts and mnko preparation to exhibit'
them In Tucumcari. Tho premiums aro
said to bo n big fonturo which will
raako it worth your whllo to compote.
Everybody will stand an equal show,
a tho judges will bo chosen from all
parts of tho county and porhaps somo
of them being from out of town.
Tho now olUcors have not boon elected
but soon will bo chosen and then work
will commenco and plnns laid nut for
trig tlmo this fall.
WHY IS TUCUMCARI
When wo hear frequent inquiries
about an individual, wo conclude thnt
the person who is bolng talked about
baa done something out of tho ordinary.
"When wo hoar questions asked about
"particular town or city, or when wo
WP pooplo talking with cap clal em-
phasis nbout n cortnln town, wo nt onco
put it down that tho town mentioned
ha crawled out of tho rut, or clso that
It kept wiggling in so many different
ways that it novor foil into a rut.
Did you over hoar Tucumcari talked
aboutf You must answor in tho affirm-
ative. If you have boon In El Paso,
you have heard people talking about
Tnewmwrl. You have hoard things
said ftbotib Tucumcari in Albuquerque-an- d
Santa Fo nnd as fnr away as Kan
ss City and St. Louis.
When you havo been in any of tho
places nntned yon havo lioen surprised
at tho questions nuked you about tho
town thnt is located at tho junction of
tho Hock Island nnd tho El Paso and
Southwestern. Yfu havo seen pooplo
tracing a railroad mnp from Chicago
and Momphla to Tucumcari. You havo
beard it said that Tucumcari is at tho
right plnco on the map.
On tho othor hand you havo hoard
remarks that uro not complimentary of
"ht town. You havo hoard It and its
citizens maligned by thoso who should
be grateful for tho charltios of its cltl-ten- s,
but whether complimentary or do
faruatory, thn goneral trond of remark's
Indlcnto that strhngors hnvo their eyes
on Tucumcnri.
Bocont accusntions mado against our
tewn and its residonts aro unjust and
uaniorltod and havo arousod tho Ire and
spirit of evory ono who possesses tho
eprk of homoly pride.
Have you ovor known sorao individual
who had bcon unjustly criticised nnd
whoso resontmpnt was thoroby aroused
uatil he or sho would rosolvo to do
emitting thnt would make tho public
stand up and tako notice, in other words
pull off show thnt would mako tho
gossips work ovortlmo!
Well, that is just wboro Tucumcari
is BOW. Her resentment is aroused. Her
pride is piqued. Wo cltlzons of Tu
oumeurl aro hor guardians, her dofond
1 filuco wo hnvo boen talked about,
lefs get talked about somo more. Lots
get together and dross Miss Tucumcari
ia a gown that will mnko hor tho envy
a all tho sistor towns of 'tho south-
west
If you are willing to join hands and
make Tucumcari the most talked of
town between Kansns City and El Paso
and thou somo, hand your nnmo to tho
editor of this paper, thou wo will know
who you arc, Lots show both tho ad
mirers and mnllgnors of our town thnt
she won't bo "troad on."
A Citizen of Tucum.
The biggost surpriso of tho soason
, took plaeo tho flrtjt of tho week whon
i a toam of all homo playors challongod
the regular toam for a game of ball to
be played nt onco, No ono know that
this team hnd boen practicing every
evening with a viow of picking up a
godU bunch of playors to put against
a team with a roputallon like Tucum
f carl's first team,
DEMOCRATS HOLD ANOTHER
COMMITTEE MEETING
About (If toon precincts wero roprt
seutci. nt tho mooting of tho committoes
from the different precincts of tho coun-
ty in the meeting hold Tuesday nt thu
court houso.
Tho hnrmony thnt loses elections for'
n party no matter how strong, prevailed
and it is said that heated discussions
weru frequont. Homo of tho lenders of
thu party who do not believe in boss-is-
(f- - wero thero with the big stick,
and if they could not hnvo their way
they would bolt tho party. Their be
liof in Democracy is mighty shallow
whon thoy let potty differences between
their fellow rtirm stand in tho way of
their working and voting for. tho party
which follows out the policies best suit-
ed, to your way of thinking. If you
don't bolievo in the party why dont
you start ono of your own, Roosevelt
did nnd cnuiu nut second in tho rnco,
completely demolishing tho stnudpat
section.
Tho object of tho meeting Tuesdny
was to choowo between n county primary
and convention, nnd tho sotting of a
tlinu to hold same, whun the candidates
will bo chosen to represent Quay coun
ty in tho stato legislature.
Precinct 18 wnB represented by two
proxies nnd for this reason both wero
excluded from participation in this
mooting.
Tho question of county primary or
n convention was then tnkon up nhd
voted on. Tlio count shewed seven for
primary and soveu for convention, so
tho chtilrmnn was called on to settle, tho
tie, ninl he voted fnr a convention.
Each precinct will be allowed a dele- -
gato to the county convention for each
10 votes cast fnr Forgusson in 11U- -.
After n heated diseusnlon nbout who
is who in Quay county tho mooting ad
journed.
Tho convention endorsed strong reso
lutions endorsing tho ndmlnistrntlon of
President Wilson, that of Oov. McDon
ald, nnd tho action of II. 1 Fcrgussou
In trying to secure tho passage of what
is commonly cnllod the (140-ncr- o homo
stond law.
MABRIED
Mr. A. V. Swcnringcn and Mrs. V.
A. Paris, of Cnrri.or.o, V. M., wore
quietly married at the residonce of Mrs.
C. J. Clavoll, at .ri o'clock, Thursday,
July (, Nov. P. H. llenderlite, of the
PreMbytorlnn church, ofllcintlng.
A nice dinner was served in honor of
the newly weds, nnd they departed on
No. 1 for a fow days' visit in Cloud-cro- ft
beforo returning to their home at
Carrlzozo about July 15.
BAPTIST OHUSOH
0:45 a. m. Blblo school.
11:00 n. m. Sormon "Tho Lost Pow
er of tho Church."
7s00 p. m. Young Pooplos' Sorvice.
8:00 p. m. Illustrated sorvlco by use
61 tho storcoptlcon. Tho 'illustrations
will --begin with tho temptation of Eve
and closo with tho Tower of Habol.
FRONTIER DAYS AT
mat
TUCUMCARI MAN KILLS
WIFE'S STEP-FATHE- R
Then Shoots Self After Hav -
ins Kissed His Wife
Both Known Here
'Plus f7,ilnu'hiif !il(Mriiin wns ttrllltoiln -- r - i j
In the dally papers In regard to L. ,
H. Hognn, who was well known here
especially In railroad circles. i
His wife was an invalid and ho left
here somo two months ago taking hcr
to California in hopes tho chnngo of j
elltnuto might bo benollclal to her. lie
returned to Tucumcari and before loav- - J
ing tried to settle nil hl debts by sell!
ing his household goods Mini turning tho j
money over to his creditors. It Is said
lie wax honest anil although his expenses
wore grentor than his income lie tried
to bo jovial, lie had had somo difficulty
in disposing of some property iocnted
in the south part of town. Hu needed
tho money to use in trying to restore
his wife to her firmer health, but on
account of different things was unublo
to turn same Into money.
The following telegram give all tho
dotalls wo have in regard to tho trag-
edy in which he killed his stop-fnther-l-
law and then himself.
Los Angolcs, .Inly l.'l Lefty Hognn
who came hero yostetrduy from Tucum'
cari, X. M "hot and killed his wife's
stop-fathe- Charles A. Divelbliss, after
u quarrel today. Then ho started to tho
telephone to call n doctor, changed his
mind, kissed his wife ami shot and kill- -
od himself.
i
Kcunn's wife, who is an invalid, had
boon living here for two months with J
her mother, Mrs. Divelbliss. Dlvolblissi,
refused Ilegau permission to live In the '
house. j
Mrs. Divelbliss jumped between the
two men when Regan drew his revolver
rind two of the shot barely missed I
hor.
The State Dentists Convention held
here last week was u grand success as
thore wns u large number of dentists
in attendance and the progrnni was in-- '
foresting and instructive.
.Saturday after noon thoy went to
to the blue water holes whore they en-- 1
joyed n rabbit hunt nnd picnic. (
We were unable to got n full report
of the meeting nnd where it is to lie
held next year but were glad to be able
to entertain such an honorable delo-- ,
gatlon of gentlemen.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
O. W. Iloarn, Pastor
Diblo school (1:45 a. m.
Communion nnd prenching service at
11 a. in,
Y P S C K at 7.00 p. m.
Wo will with tho Prosbyte
rlan and Methodist churches In the tin
ion services at 8:00 p. m.
Teachers meeting will bo held on
Thttrsdny ovoning.
CHEYENNE, A $50,000
Rldlno forulldogglng a Steer a Startling Frontier Days Sport.
The Type That Makea Prentler Daya the West's Great Show.
BIG STRIKE PROBABLE
TRAINMEN OW T NK
K Agreement la Not Reach
cd Before Friday. Will
Affect Tucumcari
t hicugo, III., .Inly 15 Itelntlons be-
tween thu railroad men on railroads
went of Ohicigo and tho general titan-'igo- r'
committee approached tlm Honk-in- g
point today. The managers' com-
mittee declared that the demands could
not be ugrced to.
Several members of tho engineers
predicted today that n geuernl .strike
would be culled utiles!) the managers
mo'lifloij, their attitude.
This would affect all the lino through
this part of tho country and it is hoped
the ib reti k will be mended before It ever)
muterliilir.es.
On account of lack of funds tlio new
paper, The Quoy County Press gave up
the ghost. Its founder Jias long since
left Tucumcnri for parts unknown for
reiison best known to himself. It took
very little money for him to run tho
business for ho hnd very ltttlo nnd tho
receipts were nbout as small. Tho last
editor nnd milliliter wero printers and
bid fair to make n success nut of tlio
ipaper and did put out a good paper,
but the receipts wore too small nnd the
'expense too largo so there you tire. This
nine reason has sent many a business
to tlio wall. The good people of Tucum-rat- i
wore lenient In giving credit for
iuist anything thoy asked for. The pub
lie awakened to the fnct Tuesdny after
nnoii that the hotel keeper and merchant
were again worked for several dollars
This is getting too serious to lie a joke,
ninl we will not try to mnko it one, but
when the citizens of Tueiimrnri learn
not to trust a man just becnuso ho
wears nice clothes, nnd enn put up n
go'id tulk tho honest people will bo able
ytfjuy. thuir grnucric&nud..clotkbjg.Al
ii prleo more reasonable and not have
to pay for the bad customer. Every-bod- y
hns to live, but it is much bolter
to make a donution to the needy poor
instead of giving it over to somo sharp-
er to have a good time with. Wo think
Tucumcari has had its share of this
kind of work lately. We might men-
tion Ktirlaud who managed tho Photo-
play as one who tried to run n losing
gumo without any surplus capital. Ho
left several accomodating friends, and
now (luyor, mnnagor of the Press gives
his partner the slip and takes away a
little of the surplus cash which should
havo 'been paid for board for himself
nnd new wife at the Vorenberg, nnd for
himself for several weeks at tlio Pal-
ace. Other accounts mnko his Indebt-
edness something over a hundred dol-
lars. The sonner we stop this kind of
work the better nil of us will be
Cash paid for old gold and
silver at Blitz, the Jeweler.
"WILD WEST" SHOW
Broncho-Buatlnr- j Championship at
Cheyonnc. ,
Tho cowboy is tho dominating figure of Frontier Days, u rotnurknblo culubrntlon which Is bald at Choyenne,
Wyoming, annually, nroncho buatlng, Bteer-roplti- steer bulldoggliig, rolny racing and a score of othor cowboy
porta are participated In by more than 1,000 contestants, to wlicm 125,001) In prlr.on in paid. Tlio bit? ovonts aro
the world'a championship rough-rldln- g and otoor-ropln- g contests. ContostuntH In thoim uro attracted from nil cuttle-raBitfi- f
American states, Mexico, Canada, Hawaii, South America, Australia and South Africa. Thu eighteenth
a&auaJ rovlYal of Frontier Days, a show cobUuk $50,000, will bo bold August 18, IV. 'M and 21 of thin year.
COMMERCIAL CLUB HAS
LOTS OF IMPORTANT WIRK
Tho Commorclnl club met last Friday
afternoon and nftor discussing floae &
nuuclnl subjects it got busy and qelta
a bit of business was transacted. Dm
vice president of the fair oeeocl&tfMl,
Mr. McKlroy, wns present and gave. Ai
outline of what should bo dene to pt
the association in shapo to work and
make a success out of tho fair thif fail.
$500 has been donated by the county to
be given out in premiums, the Fourth of
July committee has donated $67.76, the
sum it hnd left nftor paying all the bills
contracted during tho fourth.
C. C. Dnvidson has been chosen as
president; Harry McElroy vle president
and corresponding socrotaryj 6. P. Ham-
ilton treasuror; nnd it is theggbt A. S.
Carter will bo put in charge of things
during tho fair.
With crops growing like they are and
cnttlo doing so well we eipeet to hold
the biggest fair over contemplated In
any othor part of tho state,
Farmers should prcparo K&w to get
their exhibits ready for the big fair
us tho best is nnno too goo4 for Quay
county. This is ono thing in which the
town people can bo nothing more than
sight-seer- s anil tho farmers who earry
homo tho premiums will be well paid
for their trouble in coming ovt and put
ting in an exhibit at the fair.
It is proposed that vice presidents
from every locality in the county will
lio chosen to work in unison with Mr.
Mcf-.lro- in making the Jelr a saeMM.
Tho money for promiuro will be in-
creased and rendy for tho winners nnd
now if tho farmer does his part meeess
is assured.
Tho irrigation project was thoroughly
discussed and tho promoter promised the
hearty support of tho elub.
A committro wns appointed to gather
up nil the envelopes, nnd other literature
gotten out by nify club or person In
which tho population, resources, or any
piled up In tho center" rff'thelrtf-eefc'anf- l
burned befoie the public. It 1 thought
best to have tho big bon flro noxt Wed
nosday evening iminodlntoly after tho
fats trim the leans in the big hill game
Vow anybody who hns tho literature
and does not want to lio about Tucum-enr- i
is requested to call phones 22 or 84
and ask them to call for tho stuff. A
number have expressed their dosirc to
start out right this time, not to con-tra-
debts unless wo hnvo the money
to pay them when they come truo nnd
put out literature which rolntcs present
facts and does not denl in futuro im-
possibilities. Tho truth if known in
the enst, would fill Tucumcnri to the
brim, especially in tho summer time,
because a heat prostration hns nevor
been known although tho thoromomoter
reaches the hundred mark during the
day time, tho nights nro so pleasant
we almost forget tho previous day.
Many things of importance nro be-in- g
fontomplnted, but tho first thing is
the solicitation of now members. Most
everybody in town can afford to be-
long to tho club ns tho dues aro such
that tho flnnncil consideration is a y
mntter. If you want to join the
boosters nnd help sound tho tiding of
u town nnd locality whero It is a pleas-
ure to live, get in now and help.
J. W. Hopper of El Itouo, and Miss
Laura Harrison of Kl Pnso woro quietly
married at the Center Strcot Methodist
parsonngo by Row A. N. Evans last
Monday evening.
Both parties aro well nnd favorably
known here, Mr. Hopper having been in
tlio mnll servlco on tho T. Si M. with
headquarter huro for sovcral months,
Miss Harrison is n daughter of Engin-
eer Harrison, who owns property here
nnd up till a short tlmo ago live In Tu-
cumcnri,
Tho happy couple loft Wednesday for
HI lteno whero thoy will mnko their fu-
ture homo,
Thero is nbout ns much harmony in
the republican party as thero was in the
domocrntie pnrty when It was asked to
support Parker und Davis for tho presi-
dency in 1004, when nearly ovory state
n tlio union, oxeopt Toxas, went re
ptrhllcnu. Imngino tho stand-pa- t Re-
publicans joining a party lod by Itooso-vol- t,
tho man who split tho party aud
mado possible tho olcctlon of Wilson, or
Imngino tho Colonel allowing his fol-
ic wera to return to the O, O. P. This
Is posslblo, but not probable this year.
A tariff plnnk in tho domocrntie hint.
form is nit that it would take to make
that party acceptable to the Progressive
'Party. -
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME
TO BE PLAYED SUNDAY
Tho base ball ganio of tho season will
hs ptr.yod noxt Sunday afternoon be
tween tho regular team and another
team composed of tho best to bo found.
Th4s team is captained by McCarty, an
old college catcher who could hnvo fol-
lowed this profession and wns offer-
ed n big salary to play with loaguo
teams in tho cost. Tho boys claim thaiV
practice has developed him Into his old
timo trim and they had just ns well
tear down tho backstop bocauso ho will
pull down tho high ones aud pick up tho
low ball with accuracy.
Other niombors of tho team nro C.
Jones, formorly from Dnlbart, who will
cover third sack in n spectacular fash-
ion. His whip to first is in excellent
shapo and ho will run down bunts to
professional style.
K. Charley, tho pitcher, is said to
havo plnycd with tho New York (Hants
and only a fow years ngo was consider-
ed ono of tho best twlrlers in tho big
league.
Loon Sands, comes from the Knnsas
Jnyhawkors nnd has a reputation of bo-
lng somo hitter, in fnct ho rivals Cobb
of Dotroit, bis average being around
tho .100 murk for sovcral years. Ho is
also somt performer nt short stop nnd
promises to put up n fast and furious
game.
Not much is known here of the play-
ing of K. Flnnnery, W. II. Humphries
and It. Hcin, but judging from tbolr
practice games this week thoy havo
a good knowledgo of tho National game
and being " " you can rest ns
surod thot their positions will bo piny
ed nil right
E. Schwaub will perhaps play an in-
field position nnd has n reputation a
yard long nbout gamos ho has won with
somo miraculous catch or a homomn
with tho bases full and if he lives up
to tho last tho regular team had hotter
make ground rules giving only threo
4iafBif tho boll is KSockod over tho
Tnllroad. track.
Arkansas Wonder is anothor plnyor
that takes so much interest In tho game
thot ho has lost his real namo so if yon
want to see what a man from Arkansas
can do you hnd better attend this game.
He read that Arkansas was too slow toi
stop a base ball and becoming mnd and
expecting to get revengo for this insult
ho practiced running bases nnd now it
is said that lie runs so fast that tho
umpire cannot Udl whethor ho made
n circuit of tho bases because ho is un
ublo to turn nrnund fast onough to keep
his eyes on the runner.
If this wonderful tcntn consisting of
players who know the game does not
wollop tho "studln" out of tho rogu
lars we will miss our guess unless the
regulars get out and practice more than
thoy have been in tho habit of doing.
SECOND TEAM WINS
The ball game Inst Saturday after
noon, between tho carnival team and
n local pick-u- p team resulted in a scoro
of something like 40 to 15. It Is said
tho scoro would hnvo been lnrgcr but'
tho local team was afraid of ovorheat
ing themselves ruuuing bnses.
HEFORT Or Tim EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE 01 TILE rOTJBTH
Of July Celebration at Tucumcari, New
Mexico
Amount received from
subscriptions 4193.75
Pnld for premiums and .
Expenses 136.0.6
Surplus on hands
..$57
It hns been decided by tho Executivo
Committee to deposit tho surplus, shown
above, In tho First National Bank of
Tucumcnri, Now Mexico for tho benefit
of tho Quay County Pair to bo hold hi
tho fnll of 1014, and trust this will Meet
with tho npprovnl of nil tho contributors
but In enso any contributor to tho fund
for tlio Fourth of July celobrntioa should
object to tho above disposition of tho
surplus, and will call on any mombor
of tho Exacutivo Committee thoy will
gladly urrango to rofund him in proper '
tion to tho amount of his contribution.
C, D. Hamilton, Ohalrmau
Joseph Israel
C. R. Hawkins
if
tu iini o uceii hunch iu nuoiisnk me , ZH
nrtlclo which appeared in the News
nbout a year ago, which told why1 the-.- ;!
trees turn yellow and the remedy for;.
same. We do not have room this Veekw
for the .article but will endeavor to glv
same In full next week.
fi
i
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SYNOPSIS.
John Valiant, a. rich aoclety favortta,
uildanly dlacovera thai tha valiant cor-poration, which hla rather foundril and
which the principal aourca of hla
waatth. haa faJlad. Ha voluntarily turns
over hla prlvata foitune to tha recalverfor tha corporation. Ilia antlre remaining
poaaeaalorut uonalat of an old motor car, a
whltn bull dni anj IMmory court, a
eatate in Virginia, On thx way toOnmory court ha meeta Shlrlry Dand-rldit- a,
an nuburti halrd beauty, and da-rld-
that hit la colne to llko Virginia tin
menaely dhlrlay'a mother, Mra. Dnnd-ridg- e,
and Major Utlaluw nxchanga rem
Inlacwncaa during which It la revealed
that the major Vallant'a father, and a
rnnn named Baaaoan were rivals for thehand of Mm. Dandrldgn In her youth.
HiLwoon and Valiant fought a diii'l on her
account In which th former wta killed.Valiant flnda Damory couit overgrown
villi weed) and cretpera and dectdca to
rehnhtlltuto the place Valiant aavca
Hlil r Icy from the blto of a anake. which
Mtea him Knowing thx deadllm-- a of the
bile, Bhlrley aucka (lit polnon from the
wound and aavea lib life. Valhint tearna(or the Aral time tlfilt hla father left Vlr-rln- la
on account of a duel In which Doc-
tor Houthall nnd Major Ilrlstow acted aa
hi father's auconda. Valiant nnd Bhlrley
hecome good friend, Mm, Dandrldge
fnlnla when aha inert Valiant for the
Unit time. Valiant dlacovera that he haa
a fortune In old walnut troea. Th yearly
tournament, a aurvlval of the Jouatlng of
feudal times, la held at Damory court. At
!he laat moment Vallnn takea the place
Of one at the knlghla, who la alck, and
kntera tha data.
CHAPTER XXIII Continued.
The twelve horsemen were now sit-
ting their reittve mounts In a croup
at ono end of the lists. Two mounted
monitors had stationed themselves on
either ildo of tbo rope-barrie- a third
Ktood behind the upright from whose
arm was suspended the silver ring.
The herald blow a blast, calling the
title of the first of the knights. In-
stantly, with lance at rest, tbo latter
Kalloped at full speed down the lists.
There was a sharp musical clash, and
as he dashed on, the ring flew tho
full length of lta tether and swung
back, whirling swiftly. It had been a
close thrust, for tho Iron pike-poin- t
had smitten Its rim. A cheer went up,
under cover of which the rldcr looped
back outside the lists to his former
position.
In an upper tier of the stand a spec-
tator made a cup of his bands. "Tho
Knight ' the Golden Spur against the
Held." he called. "What odds!"
"Ptvo to ono, Spotteswpod," a voice
answered.
"Ten dollars," announced tho first.
"Good." And both made memoran-
dum on their cuffs:
A accoud time the trumpet sounded,
and the Knight of Caatlewood flashed
Inglorlously down the roped aisle a
tniss.
Again and again the clear note rang
out and a mounted figure plunged by,
and presently, in a burst of cheorlng.
the herald proclaimed "Tho Knight of
tho Black Engle ono!" and Chilly
Lusk, In old-ros- doublet and Inky
plume cantered back with a silver
ring upon his pike.
No simple thing, approaching leis-
urely and afoot, to sond that tapurlng
point, straight to tho tiny mark. Hut
at headlong gallop, astride a blooded
homo straining to tako the bit, a deed
requiring a nice eye, a perfect scat
nnd an unwavering arm and band!
Those knights who looped back with
their pikes thus bracoleted had spent
ioug hours In practice and each rode
as naturally as he breathed; yet more
than once a horse shied In mid-cours- e
and at the too-eage- r thrust of the spur
bolted through the ropes. Valiant
made his first essayand missed
with tha blood singing In his ears
The ring flew from his pike, catching
him a swinging blow on the temple In
Whers Had John Valiant Learned
That Trick of the Loose Wrist and
Inflexible Thrust
its rebound, but he scarcely felt It. As
ho cantered back he heard thr major's
bass pitting him against tho .eld.
And then, suddenly, stand and field
all vanished. lie aavouly the long
lOvel rape-line- d lano with Its twinkling
rnldnlr point. An exhilaration caught
hire at the feol of tho splendid horse
flesh beneath him that sense of one
ness with the creature ho bestrode
which tbo instinctive horseman knowa.
lie lifted hla lance and hefted It, seek
lng lta absolute balance, feeling Us
point as a fencer with bis rapier.
IWhen again the blood-re- d sash
streamed away tho herald's cry
"Knight of the Crimson Rose Onel '
'net the field hand-clappin- From the
(next Joust alio, Valiant returned with
the gage upon his lance. Two had
cone to the Champion of Caatlewood
.and two to scattering rldera. When
Valiant woa bis fourth tha grand stand
'thundered with applause.
VALIANTS ?
The trumpet again ponied Its silvery
proclamation. Judge Chalmers wns on
his feet. "Fifty to ten on tha Crimson
IIobo," ho cried. This time, however,
there wero no takers. He called again,
but none heard him; tho last tilts woro
too absorbing.
Whoro had John Vnllant learned
that trick of tho loono wrist and
thrust, but At tho fencing club?
Where that subconscious management
of tho rein, that nico gage of speed
and distance but on tho polo flold?
Tho old sports stood him now In good
stead. "Why, ho has a scat llko a
centaur! oxctnlmed tho Judge praise
Indeed In n community whoro riding
was a passion and horseflesh n fetish!
"Oh, denr!" mourned Nnncy Chnl-mor-
"1'vo hot six pairs of gloves on
Quint Carter. Never mind; if It line to
bo anybody else, I'd rnthor It wore
Mr. Valiant. It's about tlmo Damory
Court got something after
it for thirty yoarH. Besides,
ho's giving us tho danco, nnd I love
him for that! Quint still has a chance,
though. If ho tukos tha next two, nnd
Mr. Vnllant missus "
Katharine looked nt her with n lit-
tle smllo. "Ho won't miss," she said.
She had scon that look on his fnco
bofore and read It aright. John Vn-
llant had striven In many contests,not
only of skill but of strength and dar-
ing, beforo crowded grand stands, lint
never In nil his lifo had ho ho dcslrod
to pluck tho prize. Ills grip was tonso
on the lance ns the yellow doublet
and olive pltimo of Cnstlowood shot
away for a last time nud failed. An
Instant later tho Knight of tho Crim-
son Uoso Hashed down tho lists with
tho Inst ring on his plko.
And tho tournoy was won.
In tho shouting nnd hand-clnppln-
Valiant took tho rose from his hat-
band and bound It with a shred of his
sash to his lanco-poln- t. As ho rodo
slowly toward tho massed stand, tho
whole field was so still that ho could
hear tho hoofs of tho fllo of knights
behind him. Tho pcoplo woro on their
re at.
Tho mounted horald blow his blast.
"By tho Majesties of St. Michael nnd
St. Georgo," ho proclaimed, "I doclaro
the Knight of tho Crimson Itoso tho
victor of this our tournoy, and do
charge him now to chooso his Queen
of Beauty, that all may do her hom-
age!" '
Shirley saw tho horso coming down
the line, Its rldor barohonded now,
and her heart began to race wildly.
Beyond wanting him to tako part, sho
had not thought. She looked about
her, suddenly dlsmnyod. Peopl wero
smiling at her and clapping tholr
hands. From tho other end of tho
stand sho saw Nancy Chalmers throw-In- g
her a kiss, and beBldo her a tall
pale girl In chnmpagno-colo- r staring
through a Jewolod lorgnette.
She was conscious all at onco that
the flannoled rider was vary closo
that his plko-poln- t, with lta
big red blossom, was stretching up to
her.
With the rose In her hand sho curt
sled to him. whllo tho blurred throng
cheered itself hoarso, and tho band
struck up "You Great Big Beautiful
Doll with extraordinary rapture, to
the tune of which the noiso finally sub
sided to a battery of hilarious con
gratulntlons which loft hor Hushed nnd
a little breathless. Nnncy Chalmers
nnd Batty Pngo had burst upon her
like pottlcoated whirlwinds and pres
ently. whou tho crowd had lessened,
tho Judge camo to Introduce his vial
tor.
"Mr. Fargo nnd his duughtur are our
guests nt Gladden Halt," ho told hor.
"Tty aro olu friends of Valiant's, by
tho wny; tboy know him In Now
York."
"Katharlno's lighting hor Inrenso
now, i guosa," observed Silas Fargo,
"Sou there!" Ho pointed across tho
stand, whoro Stood n willowy tan fig
uro, ono hand beckoning to tho con
course below, whoro Valiant stood, the
center of a shifting group, round which
tho white bulldog, mad with recovered
liberty, tore In eccontrlc circles.
As they lookod, she called softly,
John! John!"
Shirley saw him -- tart and faco
about, thon como quickly toward hor
ainazomont and welcome In his eyes
As Bhlrley ttirnod awuy a llttlo later
with the major, that whispering volco
seemnd to sound In her ears "John I
John!" There smote hor suddenly tho
thought that when he had chosen hor
hla Quoon of Boauty, ho had not soon
tho other had not known sho was
there.
A few moments beforo tho t'ay had
been golden; she wont homo through
a landscape that somohow seemed to
have lost Its brightest glow.
CHAPTER XXIV.
Katharine Decides.
Katharine left tho flold of Runny
medo with John Valiant In tho dun
colored motor. She sat In tho drlver'i
seat beside him, whllo the bulldog ca
pered, ecstatically barking, from old
to side of the rear cushions, Hor
father had declined the honor, remark
Ing that ha considered a professional
chauffeur a sufficient risk of his valua
bio life and that the Chalmers' grays
were good enough for htm a decision
which did not wholly displease Hatha
rlna.
Tho car was not tho smart Pan-har- d
In which she had so ofton spun
down tho nvenuo or nlong tho shell-road- s
of tho north shoro. It lacked
those appurtenances which
mnrkod tho no plus ultra of Its kind,
ns her obsorvnnt cyo recognized; but
It ran staunch nnd truo, Tho powerful
hands that gripped tho steering-whee- l
woro brown with sun and wind, and
tho handsomo fnco nbovo it had a look
of keennoss nnd energy sho had novor
surprised before. They passed many
vehicles and there woro few whoso oc
cupants did not greet him. In fact,
ns ho presently romnrked. it wns a
saving of energy to keep his tint off;
nnd ho tossed tho Panama Into tho
roar sent. On tho rim of tho village
group rained a cheer to which ho
nodded Intighlngly, nnd further on n
llttlo old lady on u timid vine-colore- d
porch bcsldo n church, waveM n black- -
The Tournament Ball at Damory Court
That Night Was More Than an
Event.
mtttcd hand to him with n sweet old-tlm- o
gcBturo. Knthnrlno noted that ho
bowed to hor with oxtrn enro.
"Thnt'B Miss Mnttlo Suo Mahry," ho
ntd, "tho qunlntcBt, denrcHt thing you
over snw. Sho taught my father his
letters."
Whero tho Red Ilond stretched lovol
bofore them, ho throw tho throttle
open for n long rush through tho
thymy-scontc- d nlr. Tho light, Into
nftcrnoon brcczn drow by them, Bwofyi-- ,
Ing bnck Knthnrlno s graceful bIiiuous
ell nnd spraying them with odors of
clovor nnd sunny fruit. Thoy pnssod
orchard clumps bending with young
apples, boundlosB nlsluH of green,
young-tnaaclc- d corn and Bhndowy
groves thnt studied of fern nnd Hasan- -
frns, opening out Into more sunllghtcd
vlstns ovornrchod by tho intense peno- -
trnhlo of tho Juno sky.
John Vnllant had never seemed to
hor so wholly good to see, with his
waving hnlr ruffling In their (light nud
tho wostcrlng nun shining redly on his
fnco. Mldwny of this spurt ho looked
nt her to sny: "Did you over know u
mora beautiful countrynldo? Seo how
tho of those grain
fields fndes Into tho purplo of tho hills.
Very fow painters hnvo over captured
n tint llko that. It's llko raspberries
crushed In curdled milk."
"I'vo qulto lost my heart to it all."
sho mild, hor volco Jolting with tho
spaed of tholr courso. "It's a porfoct
pnstoral bo different from
our torniic city pneo. ur
courso It muflt bo a trifle dull nt times
Beclng tho snmo people at- -
wnyH " and without tnu men-
tor and tho oporn nud tho whirl about
ono but tho kind of life
ono rends about In tho nov-
els of tho South, you know '
I BUppoao ono doesn't realize thnt It
nctunlly exists until ono coiuca to n
Southorn plnco llko this. And tho ,
negro snrvnntB! How odd It must ho I
u hnvo a wiiitc-halrc- old unrKy in u
brnfls-buttonv- Bwnllow-tat- l for u but-
ler! So plcturoflrhio! At Judgo dial- -
mors' I hnvo n fooling all tho tlmo that
I'm walking through a stngo
Tho car slackened speed ns It slid
by a white-wash- ed cabin at whoso o
Bat a dusky gray-boarde- d fig
ure Valiant polntod. "Do you boo
him?" he asked.
"I boo a very ordinary old colored
mnn sitting on tho door-stop,- " Hatha- -
rlno replied,
That's Mnd Anthony, our local
Mnthor Rhlpton. He's a prophot and
soothsnyor. Undo Jefferson that's
my body-sorvn- Insists thnt ho foro-tol- d
my coming to Damory Court. If
wo had inoro tlmo you could hnvo
your fortuno told."
"How thrilling!" she commonted
with half-humoro- Irony.
Ho pointed to a great whlta house
set In a grovo of trcos. "That Is
Beochwood," ho told hor, "tho Bovorly
homestead. Young Bovurloy wns tho
Knight of tho Silver Cross. A flno old
plnco, isn't it? It wns burned by tho
Indians during tha Fronch and Indian
War. My
" Ho broko off. "But thon, thoso
old things won't Interest you,"
"They Interest you a great deal,
don't they?" Aha asked.
"Yes," ho admitted, "thoy do. Yon
seo, my nncostora aro such now ac-
quaintances, I And thorn absorbing.
You know when I lived In Now
York "
"Last month."
Ho laughed a little not quite the
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laugh she had known In tho past.
"Yes, hut I enn hnrdly bollovo It; I
seem to hnvo boon hero half a lifetime.
To think that a month ngo I wns a
double-dye- Now Yorker."
"it's been a slrnngo experience for
you. When you como back to Now
York"
Ho looked nt hor, oddly sho thought.
"Why should I go bnck?"
"Why.' Bccnuso It's your natural
hnbllnt. Ins't It7"
"Thnt's tho word," ho snld smiling.
"It wns my hnbltat. This Is my homo,"
She wns silent a moment In sheer
surprise. Sho hnd thought of this
Southorn cssny ns n quickly passing
Incident, n colorful chapter whoso
pngc might nuy dny be turned. But
It was Impossible to mistake his mean-
ing. Clenrly, ho wns deeply Infntuntcd
with this Arcadian experience nnd hnd
no thought nt present but to contlnuo
It Indefinitely.
Thoy woro pnsslng tho cntrnnce of n
cherry-bonloro- d Inno, nnd without tnk-In- g
his hnnds from tho genr, ho
nodded townrd tho low brond-enve-
dwelling with Its (lowering nrbors thnt
showed In (lashing glimpses of brown
nnd rod botwoon tha Intervening trees.
"Tho pnlnco of tho quoen!" ho said
"RoHowood. by nnmo."
Sho lookod In so mo curiosity, Clenr-
ly, If not a rcfugu of genteel poverty,
neither wns It tho nbodo of wealth;
so, from her assured rampart of tho
Fargo mllllonB, Katharine reflected
complacently. Tho girl wnB n local
fnvorlto, of courso ho hnd boon tnct-fi- ll
ns to thnt. It wns forttinnte, In a
way, thnt ho hnd not neon hor, Knthn-
rlno, In tho grnnd stnnd until after-
ward. Fooling townrd hor ub sho d
he did, with his nbsurd direct-
ness, ho would hnvo boon likely to
drop tho roso In hor Inp, nover re-
flecting thnt, tho tournoy being n locnl
function, tho choice should not fnll up
on nn outlnndor.
Tho Blowing of tho enr brought hor
bnck to tho present, nnd alio looked
up to Beo beforo thorn tho great gato of
Gladden Hall. Sho did not apeak till
thoy hnd qulto stopped.
Thon, ns hor hand Iny In his for
fnrowoll. "You nro right In your
Bho Bnld fioftly. 'This Is your
plnco, You nro n Vnllnnt of Vlrglnln.
I didn't renllzo It bofore, but I nm
to boo nil It mcnnB to you."
Hor volco hold n lingering Indofln-nbl- o
qunllty thnt wns nlmost Badness,
nnd for thnt ono slendor Instant, sho
opened on him tho unmasked batteries
of her glorious gray eyes.
Tho tournnmont ball nt Damory
Court thnt night wns inoro tbnn nn
cvont. Tho old mnnslon wns nn lrre-nlstlbl- o
mngnel. Tho floor of Its yel-
low pnrlor wns known to bo of dolccta-bi- o
hugeness. Its gardens woro a le-
gend. Tho wholo place, moreover, wns
Bteopoil In tho vory odor of old mys-
tery nnd now romnnco. Smnll wonder
that to this particular nffnlr tho elect
tho mnjor wnB tho high custodian
of tho rolls, his decisions being as tho
laws of tho Modes nnd Porelans camo
gnlly from tho farthest county lino,
nnd tho big housoa of the neighbor
hood woro crammed with over-nigh- t
guests.
By half past nine o'clock the pha-
lanx of chaperons decreed by old cus-
tom hnd begun to nrrlvo, nnd tho grant
Iron gnto nt tho front of tho drive
oroct nnd riiBtlefls now sow an Impos-
ing proccBslonnl of carriages. Theso
passed up n slopo ns rndlnnt with tho
fairy light of paper lanterns ns u Jnpa-iios- o
thoroughfare In festival season.
Tho colorod bulbs swung moon-llk-
ADDITION TO HIS EFFICIENCY
Business Manager Would Do Well to
Remember That His Personality
Counts for Much.
"He's really vory ngreonblo outside
of business hours." How ofton wo hear
this remark about a cortnln typo of
man at the head of n largo enterprise.
Ho Is tho mnn whoso oftlco demeanor
Is characterized by tho coldnoss of a
snowball and the indtfforouco of a
stono.
In hts doslro to become efficient and
make every ono about him the sumo
ho squeezes ovary bit of human feel-
ing out of his relations with his sub-
ordinates and becomes u part of u
working systom, as dehumanized as
his filing system or his adding ma-
chine or tho typowrltor which his
stenographer manipulates. During of-
fice hours ho la u machtno which dic-
tates letters, looks ovor reports and
dovolops offlcloncy. But "ho's really
rory agrooablo outsldu of business
hours."
This man needs to know that, his
ability bolng otllclont, ho becomes
moro fllllclout aa ho becomes moro hu-
man, Just as a machtno Is moro eff-
icient tha moro mnchlnollko It s.
He needs to loam that tho
man at tho boad of a big concorn
11from trco nnd shrub, pnlntlng their
rnlnbow lusters on grass nnd drlvo-wny- .
Under tho high gray columns of
tho porch nnd Into tho wldo door,
framed In Its smnll Icnded panes 'that
glowod with tho merry light within,
poured a strenm of loveliness: In
of light tints, collared nnd
fdgod with fur or older, or wldo-Bloovc- d
mnndnrln coatB fnlllng bnck
from dnzzllng throats nnd arms, hair i
swathed with chiffon ngulnst tho night ,
dows, and gallantly cavnllorod by tuns-- i
cullna black and whlto.
Thoso from their tiring-room- s over-
flowed presently, garbed llko drcnius,
to mnko obeisance to the downgors
nnd then to drift through llowor-lltip-
corridors, tho foam on recurrent waves
of discovery. Dohlnd tho rosu-bowo- r
In tho hnll. which shielded n dozen
colored miifllclntiB violins, collo. gu-
itar, nnd mandolins cntne premonitory
chirps nnd shivers, which presently
wovo Into tho low nnd drenmy melody '
of "Cnrry Mo Bnck to Old Vlrglnln." i
Promptly ns tho clock In tho hnll
chimed ten, tho music merged Into a
mnrch. Doors on opposite sides of tho
upper hnll swung wldo and down tho I
broad atnlrcnBo enmc, with slow Htep, .
n Btntcly procession: two heralds In
fnwn-coloro- doublets with scroll and I
trumpets wound with (lowers, behind
them tho Quoon of Benuty. her linger- -
tips resting lightly In tho hand or the
Knight of tho Crimson Itoso. nnd theso j
followed by ns bravo a concourso of
lords nnd Indies ns over graced cnstle- -
hnll In tho gallant dnys "when knight- - I
hood wnB In flower." I
Shirley's gown was of puro whlto:
her nrms wero swnthed In tulle, I
crossed with Btrnps of seed-ponrl- , over I
which hung long somi-uowiii- sieovea
of flntln, nnd from hor shoulders roso
n Btlff pointed medieval collar of Vene-
tian lnco, ngulnst whose pnlo traceries
her bronzo hair glowod with rosy
lights. Tho clgo of tho square-cu- t cor-sag- o
wnH powdered with tho pearls
nnd against tholr sheen her breast nnd
neck hnd tho soft creamy Ivory of
magnolia buds. Her straight plain
train of satin, knotted with fresh whlto
rose-bud- s (Nnncy Chnlmors hud la-
bored for n frantic hnlf-hou- r In tho
dressing-roo- for this effect) was
hold by tho seven-year-ol- d Bylon
twins, bcribbonntt knickerbockers, duly
Impressed with tho grandeur of tholr
prlvllcgo nnd grimly Intent on acquit-
ting themselves with glory
Shirley's fnco wns still touched with
tho Biirprlso that hnd swept It ns
Vnllnnt hnd Btcpped to hor sldo. Sho
hnd looked to boo him In tho convon
ttonnl panoply n sobcr-alde- d masculine
modo decrees. What sho hud behold
wns n flguro thnt might hnvo stopped
out of nn Ellznbothnn picture-frame- .
Ho wns In deep purplo slashed with
gold. A clonk of thin crimson velvot
nnrrowly edged with ormlno hung
from his shoulders, llnod with tlssuo-llk-o
cloth-of-gol- From tha rolling
brim of bin hat swept n curling purplo
plumo. Ho woro n alcndor drofls-sword- ,
nnd an order set with brilliants spar-
kled on his hrenst.
Tho costumo hnd been ono ho hnd
worn nt a fnncy ball of tho winter be-
fore. It hnd been mndo from n pnlnt-
lng nt Windsor of ono of tho dukeB of
Buckingham, nnd It mndo a perfect foil
for Shirley's whlto.
Tho eleven knights of tho tournoy,
onr-- with his chosen lady. If Icbs
splendid, were tricked out In sufficient-
ly gorgeous nttlro. Mnny nn undent
brocade hnd boon awakened for tho
nonce from Its lavender bod, and ruffs
und gold-brai- d wero nt no premium.
(TO HI! CONTINUED.)
must hnvo porsonnllty If ho la to hold
his business together, nnd that per-
sonality Is a good thing to keep on
top,
Tho mnn who Bubordlnntos his y
to hla position Is tho mun who
lots his position run him und who Is n
Jobholder beforo he Is n mnn. A pltlu-bi- o
stnto, Indeed, for anybody to find
himself in. Being u man with u per-
sonality aa well ns nn executive with
n high degroo of olllcloncy Is an Ideal
which every buslncsa man might well
hold bofora hlmuolf, Inside of business
hours or othorwlHo.--.Mllwauk- uo Joup
nal.
Japanese Theater.
To n forolgner, stago tnnnngomont
In Japan would appear somewhat ec-
contrlc. Whon an actor la killed dur-ing tho play a man In black rushos on
tho Btago and holds a largo clock be-
fore tho supposod corpse, who soon
rlaes and runa off tho Btngo.
Tho sconon nro novor shlftod, buttho wholo stngo revolves on whools
whllo botwoon tho nets tho children
nmong tho nudlonco riiBh behind the
curtnln nnd piny until tho drum boatsfor nnother act. Tho porformnnco bo--
ns nt 10 n.4n., and tho audlonco pro-
vision thomsolvos for 21 hours, curling
up on mats and smoking the wholetime.
J A REAL lawft puty II
of every person to try
and maintain the high-
est Ipossible standard of1
health. This plan can;
be helped along worwB
derfully by the use of
HOSTETTER'Sl
STOMACH BITTERS
It tones, strengthens,I invigorates the digcst: I
ive organs, the liver
m and bowels and thusI promotes good health. B
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Fooled Once,
Llttlo Friuicls wtia not to bo fooled
twlco.
Tho henvy black clouds hnd
mnHsod In tho oast nnd woat, tho
lightning was llnshlng llorcoly bo-
twoon tho heavy, incoaaunt rolling
of tho thunder.
Francis wiih terribly frlghtonod,
and his fond mother had gathered
hor young hopeful Into hor arms nnd
tried loglcnlly to cnlm his ronm
"Don't bo nfrald, darling. There's
nothing to fonr. Mod sends tho
thunderstorm to clonr tho nlr, wntor
tho (lowers, und mnko It cooler for us.
k0v, don't cry, denr; It won't harm
nn,j everything will bo bettor
when H'b over."
Tho llttlo follow listened Intently,
and ns his mothor finished ho looked
up nt hor grnvoly, nnd Bald; "No, no,
mothor, you talk exactly tho way you
did Inst week when you took mo to
tho dentist, to hnvo my tooth pulled."
Chicugo Sunday Hxainlner.
Limitation of Art.
Tho bond of n cortnln Washington
family was rocontly approached by
his boo, Just Hearing hla majority.
"Father," said ho, "I want to talk w!.h
you concerning my futuro. I hnvo do-cld-
to bocomn an artist. Huvo you
uny objections?"
Tho old man scratched hla head re-
flectively nud replied:
"Well, no, Bon provided of
course, thnt you don't draw ou mo."
Can't Tell, These Days.
Tho two mon had been observing
tho unties of n, Btrango mun In silence
und finally broko Into speech.
Crawford What's tho mnttor with
thnt follow who la holding on to tha
lamp post nnd shuffling hla fact?
Crnbshnw Thorn was a tlmo whon
I'd hnvo said ho wns drunk, hut now
porhnpa ho's practising n now dunco.
Judgo.
The Actor of Today.
"Pnrdon Ino, hut how could you bo-co-
nn nctor with such nn Impedi-
ment of Hpooch?"
"Oh, no ono notices It. Tho-th- o
also constantly."
Mental Arithmetic.
Tonchor Tommy, If I apont ono-thtr- d
of n cortnln sum of money, and
$:i represented llvn-slxth- s of tho
what did I hnvo?
Tommy Tho Jlmjama.
Grandmother
Didn't Know
A good cook? Certainly,
but she couldn't have cooked
the Indinn Corn, rolled and
toasted it to a crisp brown,
wafer thin flakes, as we do in
preparing
Post
Toasties
They are delicious with
cream or milk, or sprinkled
over fresh fruit or berries.
From the first cookinp of
the corn until the sealed, air-
tight packages of delicately
toasted flakes arc delivered
to you, Post Toastiea are
never touched, by human
hand.
Grandmother would have
liked
Post Toasties
-- sold by Grocers.
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POULTRY
mis -
CAUSE OF POULTRY DISEASE
Oemp Litter Responsible for Moro
Cold and Cases of Roup Than
Extreme Low Temperature.
(Djr A. C. SMITH. Minnesota Experiment
Htutlun.)
Tho modern poultry Iiouho usually
, depends upon voiitllatlon to prevent
tt from becoming uncomfortnblu from
oxccnslvu humidity, which 1b an ex-
ceedingly difficult thing to do during
a prolonged period of damp wenthur.
Litter !ii UHually of bucIi material that
It absorbs water readily and at such
times nH mentioned ubovo becomon in
tolorably damp. Ilocauso of tho fowls'
cIoro and conntant contact, damp litter
causes moro coIdH and caBes of roup
than extremely low tempcra'.uros, and
la on that account most damaging to
I
i
I
Interior of Modern Hen House.
tho health of tho fowls which can en-
dure dirty Utter nlmost to tho point of
illthlnciifl with Icbh harmful effect.
Ilcmovo tli (j damp litter at onco
even though It linn just been put in.
No litter at all would be butter than
damp litter. Occasionally, ono must
xpect to find the weather agaitiHt hlin.
Kven poultry men cannot expect to
llnd It nil sunshine. Make the best ol
It nnd supply new and dry litter at a
trilling coHt rather than stiHtnln big
Iohhuh In fowla or
probably both.
GET MORE MONEY FOR EGGS
Much Loco Can Be Avoided by Keep
Ino Rooster Out of Flock Many
Egoo Are Dad.
(Dy II. U KKMPKTUIl, Mlimourl Experi-
ment Station.)
Had crrr caiiHo Mlseourl farmers
a Iohh of between three and four mil-
lion dollars annually, Oovornmcnt ex-
perts oHtlmato that live per cent of
tho cbkb marketed have doveloplnit
chickens nnd that threo per cent tiro
"rota" duo to the embryo decaying. All
thoBo loHRCH could bo by keep
lng roosters nut of the lioclta, thun
having only Infertile egga producod.
If Missouri fannerH would follow this
plan, they could Have ono anil threo-fourth- H
mlllinna or dollars annually.
Infertile eggs produced by llocka
In which there are no mnle blrdu nro
tho only kind that can reach tho con-Hum-
In good condition during tho
hot nummcr montliB. Tho only object
in hnvlng n male bird In tho lloclc la
to got fertile eggH for hatching pur-
poses. Now that tho hatching ocaaon
1b over, tho Missouri college of agri-
culture urgcH all farmers to Hell off
till tho roosters or fchut them away
from tho Iiuiih.
Last year In July and August near-
ly one-hal- f of the eggH leaving tho
farina wero unlit for food. Tho farm-o- r,
ns n reHiilt, received a low prlco.
Prevent that Iobh thlH yoar by getting
rid of tho rooster. Now Ih tho tlmo
to net to prevent future Iobbcb.
FREE RANGE FOR THE CHICKS
Fed In Hoppers With Two Compart,
ments Water Given From Barrol
Placed In Cool Placo.
(Ily It. O. WKATIIUKHTONR)
When incubator chickens nro from
night to ton woeks old, wo glvo thorn
ti freo rnngo, and feed thorn from
hopporfl, which nro filled onco a week.
'Phono hoppers hnvo two compart-
ments, ono ror tho meal mlxturo and
tho other ror tho cracked grains.
Homo poultry mon water their chlckn
only onco a wook. They ubo a good-Kixo- d
barrel, fill It with wator, and
haul It to a Hhady placo whoro It will
koop cool. Tho barrol 1b fitted with a
tap, which 1b sot no as to let tho wator
drop Into n pan Just fast enough to
Itnep up tho supply without waste
This plan is followed till tho tlmo for
rounding up tho chicks for tho win-
ter.
Hardest Fowl to Raise.
Turkeys aro tho hardest of all birds
to rnlso in tho brooder. Hotter raise
thorn with a lion, placing about a
doxun poults with each bun. Tho
email birds cannot stand crowding,
which may often bo tbo case In the
brooder.
Day-Ol- d Chick Business.
Tho day-ol- d chick business does not
top when tho avorago breeding time
Is ovor; It continues until l&Ur.
CONSERVATION OF MOISTURE
First Essential Is to Have Soil In Re-
ceptive Condition Fall Plowing
Helps Greatly.
It Is nald that from two hundred and
sovouty-flv- a to ulx hundred tons of wa-
ter nro required to produce ono ton of
dry matter for most of tho common
furin crops. In tunny portions of tho
Unltod States tho rainfall during the
growing months Is not nufilclont to
supply tho largo amount of wator re-
quired by tho crops. This fact lays
stress upon two things tho impor-
tance of largo water supplies In Uio
soil, not as Btngnant wator, but as
capillary water, which Is for tho most
part available for growing plants, and
nleo tho Importance of the conserva-
tion of this soil wntor.
Tho first nnd one of tho most essen-
tia) steps in conserving soli moisture
Is to have and keep tho surface of tho
soil In such condition that most of tho
rainfall will bo received Into It and
will bo carried by gravitation to tho
lower lonea, whero tho surplus water
supply is held until later callod Into
use. Whonovcr tho aurfaco of tho soil
Is bnkod or run togothcr and imporvi-ou- b
it Is almost cortoln that n largo
portion of ovory rain will not got Into
tho soli, but Is lost because of aurfaco
drainage. An effort should bo made to
hold tho rains of tho entire year, those
of the rail nnd winter and early spring
rh troll as those of tho growing season.
In ordor to succocd In accomplishing
this tho Ntirfaco of the soil must be
kept Ioomo and open so thnt as rapidly
rh tho rain falls It may be taken Into
thn upper soil, from which It can work
down Into tho groat storehouse be-
neath,
Fall plowing holps greatly to put
tho noil on the Burfnco In condition to
tako up all tho rainfall. After tho
hardened crui is broken tho wator en-
ters freely. Tho rldgOB and hollowB
of tho plowed Hitrfaco also act as ba-
sins which hold snow and rain until
they sonk Into tho soil. Early spring
plowing and disking nlso play an Im-
portant part In putting tho surfneo soli
In condition to retain nnd tako In a
maximum amount of water.
Tho second Btcp In noil molsturo
conservation Is to save tho water
which bun entered tho soil. This can
best bo done by cultivation. Tho rea-
son Is ns follows: Wator Is carried
from tho lower zones of the hoII by
caplllnry; It raises In tho soli from
soil particle to Hull particle, and dually
It reaches the surface of the noil and,
Ih lost by evaporation unless tho up-
ward movement Is checked by nomo
agency. Now, cultivation creates this
agency namely, a soil mulch. The
principle of moisture conservation by
mulches Is well established. There la
no practical method for saving soli
moisture except by the ubo of tho
mulch.
ADVOCATE OF DEEP PLOWING
According to Expert of Colorado Agri-
cultural College, Practise Re-
quires Discretion.
.(My Al.VIN KHYHKH. f!olorado AKrlcuU
tural C'oIIck- -
A great deal has been said nnd
written about deep plowing. Homo
have advocated the system In senium
nnd out of season, for all soils, all
crops and all conditions, and othors
havu opposed thu system. Deep plow-lu- g
certainly has Its placu In nearly
ull systems of agriculture, hut It has
to bu used with discretion. Uoep
plowing Immediately before planting
a crop on tho dry land Is almost sure
to Insure a fulluru or thu crop. Un-
less rains should como Immediately
after plowing Injury will surely result
because or molsturo conditions. If
rains come Immediately afterward no
damage Is done. The moral or this
experimental fact Is that doep plow
ing should be done a considerable
period previous to seeding time bo
that the moisture relation and proper
compaction can bu completed In tho
soil before seeding.
Deop plowing Is nometlmes not ad-
visable In high altitudes bucauso ot
tho fact that growing conditions nro
quite different, so that the crop does
not mature as quickly In thu very
high altitudes. This Ih sometimes a
norlouH fuclor with such crops as thu
graltt'j. ir thu crop Is duluyed In ma-
turing tor ten days It may bo caught
by a severo freeze, ruining tho crop.
Deep plowing, especially a short tlmo
before seeding In these altitudes some-t.mo- s
has tho effect of delaying ma-
turity moro thnn that number or days.
It must theroforo he used with cnutlon
for crops whero early maturity Is a
desirable factor. This caution only
applies to tho high altitudes which
havo normally very short seasons.
Good and Bad Cows.
Ono of tho commonest blunders thn
fannor muVus 1 tt thnt of kcoplng what
ho considers good dairy cows, when,
If ho would keep a close record of
them, ho would llnd that they aro
barely paying for tholr food, to say
nothing or their enro.
Forage for Ducks.
Do you know that a patch or ground
sown to turnips now will In a few
weoks provide fornga for tho ducks?
They are so fond of this that they
often eat young turnips right out of
tho ground.
Soaking Seeds Before Planting.
Gelory, parsnips and other slow-sproutin- g
seed should bo soaked for a
day or more before being planted. It
will ctne up quicker If so treated and
then placed In moist atoll In earl
prlng.
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
The Coca-Co- la
Child Acts 8urgeon's Role.
Sarah Shaffer, thirteen years old, of
toB Angeles, Cal developed Into a
llttlo herolno when her d
sister fell on thu sidewalk whllo at
play and shattered her elbow. Dr.
Kdward O. Wiley, chief pollco sur-
geon, explained patiently ovor tho tele-
phone how the splint should bu put
on, ami Surah mudu such a good job
or it as to win thu admiration or all
who saw tho tiny patient when sho ar-
rived at tho receiving hospital with
her little amateur nurse. Thu chil-
dren's rather Is at thu county hospital
and their mother went to visit him.
Mnybcllu fell and broke her arm. Sa-
rah called up the receiving hospital,
hut owing to the distance was advised
to call one of tho district doctors. Sho
could ralso none, and ngnlu called thu
receiving hospital. Dr. Wiley told
Sarah what to dd to relievo tho baby's
pain, while tho ambulance raced out
to the Shaffer home, nnd Sarah obeyed
Instructions to tho letter.
THE RIGHT SOAP FOR BABY'S
SKIN
In tho enro of baby's skin and balr,
Cuttcura Soap Ir tho mother's fa-
vorite Not only Is it unrivaled In
purity and refreshing frnBrnnco, but
Its gontlo emollient properties nro
usually Btiinclent to allay minor Irri-
tations, remove redness, roughness
and chafing, sootho senBltlvo condi-
tions, and promoto skin nnd hair
health generally. Assisted by Cutl-cur- a
Ointment, It is moBt valunblo In
tho treatment of eczemas, rnshes and
Itching, burning lnfnntllo eruptions.
Cutlcura Soap wears to a wafer, often
outlasting several cakes of ordinary
soap and making Ha uso most eco-
nomical.
Cutlcura Sonp nnd Olntmont sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each'
free, with 32-p- . Skin Hook. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, lloston." Adv.
Lacking In
Abncr Appledry Jay Omen nln't
got no more pride and Independence
about him than a rabbit!
Ashtou Allreil Say, he ain't?
Abner Appledry Nah! Whonovcr
ho takes a ride on thu cars ho novcr
stamps up and down tho aisles nor
stands out on tho back platform, to
show everybily that ho knows his
rights, hut Just sits still In his seat
llko he was In church! 1'uck.
Surprised.
"That ball game was most interest-
ing," suld tho man from abroad.
"What feature of thu occasion Im-
pressed you must?"
"Tho crowd. I don't rccnll having
seen such a largu assemblage of peo-
ple with nobody dancing thu tango."
No Wonder.
"I used to go to tho theater Just ns
a tired business man would."
"Why did you glvo It up?"
"I found that It was thu plays that
woro making mo tired."
YIHtK OWN imilOUIHT W 1,1, TRf.I. TOU
nurinii t.jn wiurar icir iuhi, wi-A- win errUllll (Ininul.llnl limllilit N'ii Hiimrtllm
lutl Hro. Comfort. Writ" fur Uik ot tlm Kro
Well Kept
"I wondor how it Is thnt Qoodfellow
keeps his friends so long?"
"Ho doesn't wear them out."
If you wiili beautiful, clear, white
clothi-M- , uce Red Cros Hall lllue. At all
good groevn. Adv.
No, Mnudle, dear; a fellow doosn't
havo to Indulgo In iced drinks to got
a skato on.
For galls uso llanford's llalsam.
Adv.
Tho horseman wants a chock rein,
but tho baseball ran prefers a rain
chock.
How To Give Quinine To Children
PI2IIRII.INK It tli lrle-mr- k iiirae sWen to nImproved (Julnlne, It la m Tktuleti Brtup, ilei
ml to Uk and iloet not disturb Hie itoiruch.
Children uk il ind ntver know ll It Qulnlnt.
AUu especially adapted 10 adulu who cannot
tako ordinary Quinine. Does not nautette nor
cauio nervoutneaa nor ringing In the bead. Try
ll (tie neit lime you need Quinine for any pur-tot- e.
Aik for original paskaie. The
uawa FKIIHI1.INK i blown in bonis, tj cenit.
You novor can toll. Many a bare-
faced Ho Is told by a man with wills-kor- s.
otUM el ih
Co., Atlanta, Oa.
WRONG KIND OF GARDENING
Form That Patient Had Been Indulg
lng In Was Not What Doctor,
Would Have Recommended.
"Now comes tho season when tho
wlfo goes to tho country nnd thu bus
band, In tho words or tho Immortal
song, shouts 'Hooray! Hooray!'"
l litis Jerome a. Mcwndo, in an
after-dinne- r speech at Duluth began
his roHponso to a toast on "Thu La
dies."
"When tho ladles nro with ub, wo
aro sale," he resumed, "but when they
go off to country or shoro, leaving us
In town alone, then our troubles be
gin.
"A man one summer duy called on
a doctor.
" 'Doc,' ho said, 'I'm all run down.
'"You look It, too,' said tho doctor
sympathetically. 'I'm not going to
preserlbo drugs for a man In you
condition. No, sir, what I'm going to
preserlbo for you Is gardening.'
ino patient started anil his tin
healthy pallor turned to a dull brick
rod.
"Mlut, doc,' ho said, 'gardening Is
tho cause or all my trouble'
"'Humph, what kind or gardening?
"'Koor,' tho man replied."
Minding the Doctor.
"It Isn't strange that Hob I Millard
should have won tho heart nnd hnnd
of a girl with throo millions, for Hob,
despite his years, Is the handsomest
nnd most elegant creature going."
The speaker, a dramntlc critic of
Chicago, smiled and continued:
"Tho Inst time Hob acteil hero I met
him ono morning promenndlng. And
ho was superb top hat. stick, black
morning coat, spats fitting without n
wrinkle, nnd ono of thoso clgnrette
tubes that had Just como out. a tubo
of gold nnd timber, a foot long, or
possibly 1S Inches.
"As wo chatted, and as ho smoked
his Egyptian cigarette through this
extraordinary tubo. I said to him:
"'Why on earth, Hob. do you ttso
such a long olgarotto tube as that?'
" 'My doctor has ordered mo,' ho re-
plied, 'to keep nway front tobacco.'"
Valuable Information.
A happy couple were on their way
to Scotland. They had to change
trains at Carlisle, and an obliging por-
ter, whllo struggling with tho lug-
gage, noticed that tho young lady's
hair was dotted with rlco. Ho
tho young man nnd, pulling
a folded paper frointn his pocket, said:
"A present for you. sir, with the
company's compliments."
"Indeed," said thu traveler; "what Is
It?"
"A railway map, sir."
"Oh, thank you, but what aro these
marks In blue pencil?"
"That's tho beauty of It, sir; thoso
marks show Just where the tunnels aro
and their length," London Tlt-Hlt-
Modern Business Man.
"How wiib tho game, I'llmson?"
nBked Wlthersly.
"Don't ask me," growled I'llmson.
"Just as 1 was starting for tho park a
man came In nnd ItnilHtcd on talking
business to mo tho whole afternoon."
"That's tough. Ho took up your
tlmo nnd you got nothing."
"Oh, I made ROOD, confound tho
luck."
Ilnuford'n Hnlsam of Myrrh is itself
an antiseptic and thu use of any other
remedy boforo applying it is unneces-
sary. Adv.
Right and. Left Hands.
If our right blind Is not to know
what our left does, It must not bo
It would bu ashumud It It did.
Huskln.
For proud flcoh uso llanford's Dal-cu-
of Myrrh. Adv.
Not Literary.
Jnll Visitor You say that a lovo for
books brought you hero, my man?
Prlsonor Yos, mum, pockot books.
Only One "BROMO QUININIi"
To itt the genuine, call tor full name, UAXA-T1V-
llltOMO QUININI5. Look (or ilanatnro ol
15. V. GROVIt, Cures n Cold in One Day, Stopti
couch cad headache, end workt oil cold. 21c.
Swallowing his prldo nover yet sat-
isfied a man's hunger.
ugly, ajtirtiy. gray hair Uh "LA
WANTED TO KNOW THE'FIGURE
Fortune Hunter'a Mother Was Not
Dealing In Uncertainties, If
She Could Help IL
Miss Jeannotto Otlder, the brilliant
critic, toyed with u pink nnd gold
mustache cup at tho mustachu nip
tea concluding tho Had Taste exhibi-
tion In Now York.
"Thu mustache cup," said .Miss
Glider, "holds Its own even butter
than thu hand-painte- d cuspidor. Hut,
after all, there Is spiritual as well as
material bad tasto, and a spiritual
bud tasto exhibition Is now In order
"In tho forefront or it I'd put the ,
fortune hunter. Not all our fortune i
hunters como from across tho water
I hoard of one the other day who be-
longs to tho oldest family In Amer-
ica.
"Hut lils family Is very poor, and
so ho and his mother have decided
that ho must marry for money. They
wero discussing recently, tho pair of
them, n western girl.
Her fortune Is Inrgo but vague
said the mother. 'Ilesldes, she Ih I
gauche. Her feet aro broad and Hat.
She hns a gold front tooth. Her
French Is execrable. She'
" 'Oh, I could mako something out
of her,' the young fortune hunter as-
serted confidently.
... . ...... . ..1 1 t
.t. .1. V.
question, . said hl mother. .,
RECOGNIZED WORK OF ARTIST ,
I
Negro Quick to Hand Out What
Might Be Called Important Piece
of Misinformation. I
It. Knight, the '""'d brought homo
of dlnosnurs and crea I Puun" n,iu in two I could cat any
of long ngo nro the world c" healthy baby,
over, prefers, however, to be known
ns n painter and sculptor or modern
nnlmnls. He bus worked from the liv-
ing model as much as possible, and
this hns taken him to thu zoos In j
ninny cities lie was telling his ex-
periences at the zoo In Washington.
"One nrternoon an Important look-
ing negro came with his best
girl," ho said. "They stopped ror u
minute nnd at tho 1 '
wiib making or a deer.
" 'Yer know what he am doln. don t !
nsked Mie negro or his com
pnnlon.
MPHiHV tho woman
'Does yob?'
"'Shoh. He's making n Inndsenpe
oh ono or dem habltatH. Dere's moh
habitats In dls zoo than anywhere,
el80 In dor 1'nlted States.' "
Too Late.
On an Atlantic City pier, gazing I
sadly out over the blue water, a vet--
eran or the Civil war about '
the Into General Sickles.
"A good man." he snld. "n brnvr
man 'mt n most theatrical one In
the blaek tragedy or his youth, he was '
kind to his wire, but something
marred, something vitiated his kind
ness I think it was theatrlcallsm
and the poor young woman died two
years utter ho took her bnek.
"Once, nt an army reunion. 1 heard
Sickles rebuke a man who was run-
ning down wives and marring' s
Hlcklos suld with a queer smile, n
significant smile, perhnps:
"'Ah, .Mm. tho trouble with thr
nverage married mnn Is that he
know what n Jewel his wife ih
till he comes to put hr-- r In a casket
Keep It In Your Stable.
For uso on horses nothing
thnt we know of equals llanford's Hal
sum. Many trainers uso it as a lg
wash because It keeps the skin in fine
condition and cure lameuisu.
Adv.
Lowest Bidder.
"I havu come to usk lor the hand
of your daughter," announced the ,
young man. .
a chair," said her father I
"I presume you have made an
estimate of what It will cost to keep
my daughter In tho style to which she
has been accustomed?"
"I hnvo, sir."
"And your figures?"
"Ten thousand a year "
"I'm sorry, my boy," said the older
mnn, "but I rnnnot afford to throw
away IL',000 a year suitor
has figured he can do It for $b,(J(JO."
For fresh cuts llanford's Dal-ear-
Adv.
It Is better to bu than rich,
but there's no reason why a man
can't bo both,
TY
ui wnni iii
U It the
II.
and be
to
Kansas City, Mo. doctors told
me 1 never bo a mother. Every
Chnrles artist, whose
weoks
lures known thinK' ",ecP liku
along
looked sketch
yor?"
answered
talked
doesn't
external
should
"Have
kindly.
dollars
Another
apply
honest
-- "The
month tho
wero bo bad that I
could not benr my
weight on ono foot.
II began taking Ly- -
dla IS.
nnd hod not
finished the first
folt
relieved and
I took it until it
made mo sound and
well, and I now havo two
I cannot pralso Lydia E,
too hlehlv
for whnt it linn dnnn fnr mn. T nluiavn
speak n word in favor of your
to other women who 1 havo
&n Mrs. H. T. WlNN,
1226 Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
Itwwl Rnyiu
Co. "I tell somo suffer
Jr)K woman every day of Lydln E. Pink- -
hwn.B nnd what it
has done for mo. I could not cat or
sleep, bnd n bad stomach and was in
nil tho time. 1 could not do my
or walk any distance without
great pnfn. I tried doctors'
and patent medi- -
I Kltii.E I. lit fnlln.l n ran It.. I...- -
mm want u long instance wiinoui lectins;
tired. I con highly your
to women who
Buffer ns I did, nnd you nro at liberty to
use this letter." Mrs. Ciiaiujr IUn.
LEY, It. 3, Ga.
rnsjajl
ft ft iZKJ m
n
I parts of the Provinces of
eran andAlbert, have nroduccil won.
derful yields of Wheat. Oan.
Bailey and Flaa. Wh-- nt trrndctl
from Contract to No. 1 Hard.
' 1 wrlahcd hravy and yielded from 20
mt tn 45 btuliU per acre: 22 bushels wn
13C" Jl about the total averaRe. MUed Farm.V Inr mny be onsldcred fully ns Drolh.
i an industry as (train raising. The
Brasses full of nutrition, nra
V. the only fowl cither for beef
V nrH-iir- mimnw. Tn 1019 nn.l nlM t
f.l 1913. at curled oil
J. th for beef ateer. Good
schools, markets convenient, climate .
cellcnt. For the the man
who wishes to farm or tha
investor. Canada offers the biggest op.
ponunay or any puco on tne o 'ltincnt.
Apply fnr descriptive literature and
reduced railway rated to
of
Ottawa, Canada, or to
123 W. Oth Street
Henna Oily, Mo.
Agent
Cure"
to stop and
cure
It is
for that
purpose nnd your money
will be icfunded
if Hunt's Cure falls to euro
Itch, Tetter, Ring
Worm or any other Skin
Disease. 50c at your or by mall
direct if he hasn't It. only by
A. 6. CO.. Teus
FLY Yx
Bit), neat, elran, nr.
cheap. Laala all
seaaan. Made of
tiifUt, rani rplllor tip
overt will not aoll
I njurn any thine;,
lluarantMd effective.
All floaters orSiwnt
e iprvM twlil for ll.oa.
HaKOLD I011EBI, UO Bifelb Ate., Breoilie, M. T.
ir you ,,tvr '
no appetite, Sick
"all run down" or losbis flesh, you
will find
lust what you need. They tone up the weak
stomach and build up th" flasitlnic energies.
W. N. U., City, No. 26-19- 14.
must have
wlm
uler the names
not permit rhv
vour linnw
1JJBB rtux
ef'
YEARS AGO nlmost ovory mother Uioutrht hor child
or to mnko it Bloon. Tlicso druira willFEW DROPS TOO MANY will tho T3LEKP
FROM THERE IS NO Many nro tho
havo lwon killed or whoso health lino bwn ruined for life by
and oaoh of which is a tmrootlo of
nro from selling cither of tho narcotics named to children at all, or
to without thorn Tho of
la: "A medicine which rcllevca jxtin and tltcj), but which in
dotea coma, nnd death." Tho taste and
sincii or tncMiioince opium are ana sold nn
of " Drops," Syrups " otc. You should
modlclno to bo uiven to vour children without vou or
in cuiuihwvu. uadiuiua,
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, bears
ofChas. Fletcher.
Genuine Cuatorla always bears tlte
MRS. WINN'S
ADVICE TO WOMEN
Take LydiaE.Pinkham'sVcg
etablo Compound
Restored Health.
would
yourVegotable
pains)
IMnkham'fl
Vogctablo Com-
poundmm bot-tlowh- enl
gTcatly
flno baby
girls. Pink-linm- 'p
Vegetablo Compound
medicine
sufTcrwhcn
opportunity."
Frecmont
WlmtAnothcrWonmn
Cummlng,
Vegetable Compound
misery
Housework
uuttcrlng
medicines different
recommend
Vegetable Compound
Cummlng,
magnmcenn
RFrnnnlJVAIthWllfA
Western Canacm
nltoba.Saakalche
rablc
required
Chicago. Manitoba,
Championship
homesteader,
extensively,
Superintendent
Immigration.
G.A.COOK
Canadian
Government
Why Scratch?
"Hunt's isgunr-nntee- d
permanently thnt
terrible itching.
compounded
promptly
WITHOUT QUESTION
liczemn,
druggist's,
Manufactured
RICHARDS MEDICINE Sherman.
DAISY KILLER ZriM
namrnUI.eniiTenlrnt,
01
-i-igjfc
Indigestion, flatulence,
Headache,
Tuft's Pills
Oklahoma
nhvflfn(&n
signature
BigBatBt?
Don't Poison Baby.
rl'AREGOIUO laudanum produco produce
WIIICII WAKING. children
paregoric., lauda-
num morphine, product opium. Druggista
prohlhitetl
anybody labelling "polaon." definition 4narcotloM
products poiton-ou- sproduces stujwr, convulsions
containing disguised,
"Cordials," "Soothing
ORIOLI" HAIR VrlllllNS. giliOI, m rttett,
Improved Service
Minneapolis
St Paul
via
Hock Island Short Lisa
Through Des Molses
Two Fast Trains Daily
Each Way
Lv. Kansas City .... 2:00 p. at.
Ar. Dcs Moines .... 10:05 p. M.
Ar. St. Paul 7:30 a. as,
Ar. Minneapolis .... 8:05 a. m,
Lv. Kansas City .... 1 1:18 p. a
Ar. Des Moines .... 7:15 c a.
Ar. St. Paul 3:50 p. am.
Ar. Minneapolis .... 4:30 p. .
Many MiUa the Shortest Rout
Flnttl mod alt'itnt afcwnA
Superb Diala Car Snrlc
Sec ticket agent for tickets, reser-
vations and information, or write
J. A, STEWART,
O.a.rst AlaM.
KxWILi4Llst,
0. I. DBVO. Aaa
Independent Weekly
The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday
SLOO Year
IRA. E. PURR Editor and PublUhor
Entered as second-clas- s matter at the
postoflice of Tucumcari, N. M., under the
act of Congross of March 1, 1879
Thursday, July 16, 1914
LESBIA
Fino hot woathor for the past week.
Fi-o- stuff is growing fast.
Mr. Tomlinson, from near Kndeo, lias
boon in our neighborhood for tho past
day or two with a viow of locating. Ho
i visiting with Mr. Thompson.
J. J. Patterson bought n separator
Inst week nnd willgo to soiling crenm.
J. R, 0 onion loaded n ear of boar
grass at Lcsblo Friday nnd Saturday.
Jlufo Cuibertson, who was operated
on for appendicitis in Dalhart a short
tlmo ago ,is reported tn bo getting
nlong nicoly.
Santiago Chavoz sold his place last
weok te 0. W. Warner. Mr. Chavez
will leavo Tuesday for Northwest Now
Moxico.
Iait4r
r&ESBYTERIAN OHDSOH
Sv. P. B. Henderiite, Pastor
Service may bo oxpected as usual at
tho Prcsbytorian church nozt Sunday
morning and evening at 11 o'clock and
8 o'clock conducted by tho pastor.
Sabbath school at 0.45 a. m.
Junion Endeavor Society 3 p. tn.
PHY8I0IANS HOSPITAL
Herring Building, Tucumcari, N ,M.
This hospital is open to the patients
of all reputable physicians both sur
gleal and modicni coses, excopt infec
tlous diseases. Competent nuraos in
nttcndauco at all hours.
Denvar
If you can't pull, get behlad and push
Tucumcari News Ber No. 014781
Coatett No. 0200
NOTICE OP OONTSST
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Ofllco, Tucumcari, Now
Mexico, Juno 00, 1014
To Charles Frederick Drown, of Tucum
cari, N. M., Contesteo:
You are horoby notified that II. L.
Hamilton, who gives Tucumcari, Now
Moxico, as bis postofllco nddreis, did on
Juno 30, 1014, fllo in this ofllco his dVy
corrobratcd application to contest nnd
socuro the ouncollntion of your Homo- -
stosd Entry No. , SotIbI No. 014784
mado Octobor 1011, for NE4 SWyt
See 20, Twp 11H, Kng 30E, NMP Me-rldln- n,
nnd as grounds for his contest
ho nllogos that said cntrymnn has never
established his rotldonco upon tho land
and has noither cultivated nor Improved
tho same-- but has wholly abandoned said
entry for moro than six months noxt
prior to tho filing of this nflldavit of
contost and said abandonment still ex
ists nnd has not boon cured.
You are, therefore, furthor notified
that tho' said allegations will be tnkon
ns confessed, and yout said entry will
bo canceled without furthor right to be
heard, either before this office or on
appeal, if you fall to file in this ofllco
within twenty days after tho FOURTH
publication of this' notice, as shown be-
low, your answer, under onth, specific- -
ally responding to theso allegations of
contest, together with due proof that
you have served a copy of your answer
on the said contestant either in person
or by registered mail.
You anouiu stato in your answer tne
name of tho postoflice to which you do-sir- e
future notiees to bo sont to you.
R. P. Donoboo, Register
Follpo iuchcz y Baca, Recolver
1st pub. July 10, 1014
2nd pub. July 23, 1014
3rd pub. July 30, 1014.
1th pub. August 0, 1014
IiAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
Of Nancy E. Deceased
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
County of Quay
Ofllco of the Probate Clerk, County of
Quay, N. M.
To All Whom It May Concern Grcoting.
You aro horoby notified that tho 7th
day of Soptombor, A. D., 1014, has been
fixed by tho Honorable Probato Court,
in nnd for tho County and State aforo
snid, as tho day to provo tho last will
and testament of Sfciid Nancy E. Wells,
doccoscd.
In Testimony Whereof, I have horo
unto set my band nnd afllxod tho seal
of tho Probato Court this 14th day of
July, A. D., 1014.
(Seal) D. J. FINEOAN
Clerk of the Probato Court
Office, Herring Building, Phone 85
Res. Phono 170
A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.
Fhysician and Stireon
Sp.elil ttUnliM Wtn Is Eya. Etr, Noit nd
1 n. 011. uiaut mica
Office Hours: 9:00 to 11:30 a. m.
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.Sundays and evenings by appointments
I The Snyder House f
1
V T--I t 1 111i norougniy remoaeiea
and newly furnished
Room and Board
by day or week
Phone 48 Adam St. Near Main
NO DIRT FROM COAL OR ASHES
It is easy to have a clean spotless kitchen
when you use a
NewTferfcctiQit
As simple to care for a a lamp. Better meal
with half the work and half the expense. Can
be rewicked without soiling the fingers.
The New Perfection hums kerosene, a clean,
inexpensive fuel. I, 2, 3, and 4 burner sixes.
All hardware and general stores.
THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(liiowprmHi J U Cciarm&a)
Puwblo
Wells,
, II BuM BoIm 8H Lka Car
aAafMflfafafafafafafafafaWaV
.tVV
W akU aassBBsK ill
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THE TUCUMCAR1 NEWS
LOOK FOR THE
RED TAG
There still of and at
we quote on all summer not
in now
Summer Dress Goods Section
One lot of dress goods, values up to 25c 4 t
Red tag price u7t
One lot of French ginghams, Egyptian tissues,
Ratines
to 30c
and other desirable fabrics values up 1 ffRed tag price JU
All of our 29 and 35c dress goods such as rice 001 r
cloth, crepe, and others. Red tag price &,a2u
Great reductions on all of our better class of dress
goods. Look for the Red Tag.
Summer Footwear Section
"1-
-4 off on all Ladies, Gents and Children's ox-
fords, pumps and sandals, including all high cuts in
White Canvass and Nubuck.
LOOK FOR THE
RED TAG
COWS FOB BALE
Wo aro for ssle, high grade
Durham and Hcroford cows and bolters
on ono year's tlmo with Interest at 12
per eont. with good security, in lots to
Huit purchaser. First National Bank of
N. M.
Tucumca.ri Ste&m
under the management of a practloal
iaundrymnn of twenty years' experience.
Guarantees satisfaction. All garments
repaired and buttons sewed on. Cleaning
and pressing. Phono iqj and we will do
the rest.
CHARLES L. McCR.AE, Marurfer
AY
TO TO
TO
AT
WE
are us,
offering
DR.. C. N.
Hours g to and i to 4
Rooms 14 and iG Herring Building
Phone 93
WELLS'
J. R. WELLS, frop
lixcollent service, short orders a
Wo only pure foods. Only the
ranch served.
BAST STRIRT
ED. HALL,
Contractor
X Estimates Furnished
Call the
SALOON
E. V. NEWMAN, Prop.
For Wines, Whiskies
and Beer
FIRST CLASS
UNNING
IT'S WORTHY?
'-'KA-
HILI
IT IS AIM & WORTH YOUR WHILE
COME OUR STORE WHEi
AEED JlAYTHIrtG. OUR REGULAR PRICES
1RE AIWAY& LOW TOR OUR HIGH-QUALI- TY
AERCH1AD1SE.
BUT A0W IT'S WORTH YOUR WHILE
"COME jTRUMMG," BECAUSE THE
GOOD THIKGS ARE G0IAG VERY MST
THE MUCH REDUCED PRICES ARE
MOW
Our Annual Red Tag Sale
Begins Sat. July 1 8
three months hot weather the prices
merchandise you ought
hesitate buying
ratines
Tiicumcnri,
Laundry
YOU
AVAKIAG.
before
BUELE&
Osteopathic Fhysician
CAFE
specialty.
servo
best eggs
MAIN
aJ
High Gra.de
SER.VICE
RED
Summer Dresses for Ladies, Misses and Children
69 Ladies and Misses dresses, values to fr4 t(2.00 Red tag price ,UU
All 3.50 dresses, Red tag price $2.70
All 5.00 dresses, Red tag price $3.75
All 7.00 dresses, Red tag price $5.25
All 10.00 dresses, Red tag price $7.50
1 -- 4 on all dress skirts.
Men's Clothing Section
25 per cent discount on all Men's summer suits.
25 per cent discount on all Men's summer pants.
Men's Straw Hats
All of 1.50 and 2.00 sailors, Red tag price. $1.00
All of Men's 5.00 Panamas, Red tag price $3.75
THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY
ISRAEL'S
BANK
KAIL
LOOK FOR THE
RED TAG
FIRE, TORNADO. AUTOMOBILE.
SICK BENEFIT AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
We respectfully solicit a portion
of your business
Tucumcari Abstract & Insurance Co.
Phone 92 A. R. CARTER, Mgr.
r. o. oisney, Loans al
RENTALS
Agent for Pajarito Lands, Fuqua Lands, GokeEstate Lands, Sunnyside Land Co., Smith Ad-ditio- n,
Russell Addition, Cooper Land Co., Duran
Townsite Co.
Some Choice Lots, Lands nd Residence on EasyPayments at Current Prices
East Main Street Fhons 15 Phone 924
LOOK FOR THE
TAG
up
off
our
our
I
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Guiin sire here
ftym IC1 Paeo.
felias. Kolin was up from Mon-loy- a
Tuesday.
Wen Isidore returned to Hell
Ranch Tuesday.
A. W. Carter went to Raton
today on business.
Clarence Gamble and wife left
for Carizoo today.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Jacobs on Sunday a jjirl.
Mr. and Mrs. Dob Sparks have
moved to Des Moines, N. M.
Mrs. Tony Scherrer came in
from 101 Paso Wednesday morn- -
H. K. Heekman left Tuesday
for Denver for a few days' visit
with friends.
Mrs. Mary J. Briscoe left Mon-
day on an extended visit with a
son in Kansas.
ICnuineer and Mrs. Cooksey
have returned from El Paso to
Tucumcari to live.
Hananas bought by the car load
is the reason we can sell them so
cheap. Phone 231.
IOImer ICdwards, wife and lit-
tle daughter are visiting relatives
and friends in Montoyathis week
Telegraph Operator J. F. Hise-le- r
and family left today for Ft.
Totten, N. D., on a vacation trip.
Mr. and Mrs. 13. H. Cooksey
have returned from El Paso and
expect to make their future home
here.
The pay day special arrived on
! I .
.A I
nine lasi nignt and distributed a.
large amount of money among
the boys.
L. V. Hawkins, R. W. Bur-
nett, A. I. Morrison and W. D.
Ruteerford were here from En-d- ee
yesterday.
A number of the leading dem-
ocrats of the county were here
Tuesday attending the precinct
committ"' meeting.
Felipe Sanchez y Baca and chil-
dren returned from Santa Kosa
Monday where he had been visiting
relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee G. Pe;irson
and daughters have return ed to
Tucumcari from an extende d vis-
it with relatives at Cleburne, Tex.
Wait for the big parcels post
sale and ice cream social t o be
given by the ladies aid of Pres-
byterian church in the old Union
Mercantile stand, July 18. 3t
Mrs. Jane Manney, Mrs. Ma-jors and Miss Black left for the
State meeting of the W. C. T. U.
which is being held at Las Vegas
this week.
F. B. Stribling came down the
first of the week from
and took charge of the Photoplay
putting Allen Ridley in as local
manager.
Pansy Plants For Sale I have
a lot of nice plants for sale at 35c
per dozen. Call phone 273 or you
can see plants at residence on
South Adams St.
Mrs. Ira E. Furr.
Lawn Mowers
Ice Cream freezers-Gasolin- e
Stoves
Washers and
Wringers.
Barnes &
Rankin
J. M. Putraan was in Cuervo
this week on business.
Harry Murphy and wife were
here from Endcc yesterday.
C C. Hixon came over from
Endec yesterday on business.
John L. Frazicr and family are
preparing to move to El Paso.
H. B. Jones returned Wednes-
day from a business trip down
the road.
Mrs. E. L. Klingsporn of Mc-Alist- er
was a Tucumcari visitor
this week.
Mrs. W. A. Alexander came
up from El Paso yesterday to
visit friends.
Mrs. C. E. Hickerson, who has
been visiting friends here, left
for Denver today.
Mrs. John C. Jones and son,
Buster, have been visiting friends
at Quay this week.
Miss Marian Berlin returned
to her home at Obar Tuesday
after a short visit with friends.
Misses Vivian Landrcy and
Rose Simpson are visiting rela-
tives and friends at Oregon, Mo.
Wantkd to Rent Two good
rooms, close in, with bath. Must
be in good location. Call at
Shaw's Bakery.
The Baptist church people had
a picnic at the Blue Water holes
last Thursday, and report a
splendid time.
E. Mato, of Gallegos, and Miss
Maggie Gomez, of Rcvuelto, were
married at the court house at
high noon Wednesday by Judge
McElroy.
We wish to offer our sincere
thanks to the many kind friends
who aided in saving our home
from fire this week. Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Murray.
A couple of gentleman are here
from Denver looking over farm
lanus witn a view to making a
few loans. They arc in the Grady
neighborhood this week.
A false fire alarm was turned
in Monday. me boys made a
good run but had nothing to do
when they arrived at the place
where the fire was said to be.
The fat and lean base ball game
has been postponed until next
Wednesday on account of the
championship contest to be pulled
off next Sunday between two
local teams.
Mrs. Snyder wishes to an
nounce that the Snyder House is
now open for business, after be-
ing shut down on account of the
sickness of Mrs. Snyder. Good
service at reasonable prices.
Another car load of bananas
and other fruit arrived today and
the Fowler cold storage company
is putting same on sale at bar
gain prices. Call phone 231 or
call at stand near post office. fl
If you fail to read H. Bonem's
ad. this week you are the loser.
The chance to buy goods like he
sells at bargain prices seldom if
ever comes, and you should take
advantage of this opportunity.
Ttie house of G. L. Murray
near the court house caught fire
yesterday morning and had a
good start when the fire boys
arrived. The water pressure
was extra good and the fire was
soon extinguished with little
damage to the house or contents
otner than water.
A party of pleasure, seekers' in
three autos went out to the his
toric Spikes cave in the Mesa Re--
donda mountain. The auto with
ur. savage and ram try as occu
pants came near being ditched
near the Plaza Largo. They ran
over a place that had a big wash
out under the roadway. The
road gave way under the auto
and a serious accident was nar
rowly averted.
Mrs. C. S". Shaw has just re-
turned from Woodrow where she
had been visiting her parents.
She brought in samples of fcter--
ita, cane and corn. She says her
father has 75 acres of this feed f
stuff which stands from six to
seven feet high and has Ibcen
raised with very little cultivation
on account of him doing mo it of
the work himself.
THE TUCUMCARI NSWS
Final Clearing Sale
of Spring and Summer Merchandise
TODAY WE ARE PLACING 0N SALE ATManufacturer's cost all of our Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Oxfords and Men's and Boys'
Oxfords, also a number of Specials which must be sold
regardless of cost.
Ladies' and Misses' Shoes
Queen Quality worth 4.50, our price $3.50
Queen Quality worth 4.25, our price $3.25
Queen Quality worth 4.00, our price $3.15
Queen Quality worth 3.75, our price $2.95
Queen Quality worth 3.50, our price $2.75
Queen Quality worth 2.50, our price $1.95
STOBiOCH
Smart Clothes'
T s All
worth up 1.00 a this sale a sut
a
is
see
has something in his ad.
reading. If you want to
save money look for the red
tag sale.
Moncus was in from
Ima this week. He stated that
the rabbits were dying oil or
unfit to eat because of grubs or
weevils. It was stated he was
in town to get a veterinary sur-
geon to go out and dip the rabbits
in order that they would be fit
to eat.
Some home talent burglar broke
into Putman's grocery store on
Monday night and got away with
a few pennies. The miscreant
an entrance by
a window from the back of the
store. He brokf into the money
drawer but found only a few
pennies for his trouble and some
of those were dropped on the
floor, which indicated a hasty
get-awa- y.
Parties are about
pome of our citizens shooting
their turkeys and chickens. The
country people are good to us in
allowing us to hunt on their
but we expect them
to be very good if we shoot their
chickens arid turkeys. There is
a bier fine if you are caught kill-
ing stock or look
out.
Nettleton Oxfords
Oxfords $3.95
Oxfords $3.25
Oxfords $2.35
Panama
REDUCTIONS
Men's and Young Men's Suits
Our and Men's Suits We are Showing the Biggest Values
Offered the
Suits, 15.00, this $11.00
Suits, 20.00, sale $14.35
Suits, 22.50, this sale $15.95
Suits, value 25.00, this $17.95
HIGHER PRICED HIITS SIMILAR REDUCTIONS
New Styles will be Put this Sale Nothing will be Reserved
Special Knit Underwear, suit, 50o (5c
We are determined not carry over dollars worth of
Summers Merchandise, so get busy, now your chance.
Come early, for yourself.
Israel
worth
forced removing
complaining
cannot
fowls. Better
City Tucumcari
Bonem's
Muirhead has a big filled
with low prices on seasonable
goods. The ads this week are
the most interesting feature of
paper, and Muirhead always
has something interesting to tell
the people.
J. R Taylor came home
Cimarron first of the week,
but suddenly became ill with hay
fever and taken to Santa
to try and himself of this
Isaac Kirkpatrick ac-
companied him.
Cabbell Chenault is packing his
household goods preparatory to
moving back to home in
Kentucky. expects to leave
sometime next week. Mr. and
Mrs. Chenault have many friends
here who are sorry to have them
leave Tucumcari.
CENTER METHODIST
All of tho rcuulnr services bo
at tho Gontor Stroot Mothodlst
church Sunday. pastor
to lio out of tho city Sunday
but Iiiih cnucclcd his out of town on- -
tin 1 nit gorvlco bo
ut church Sunday evening
A. N. Bvuns preach tho sermon
Special mimic U boing arranged for
xorvlco. It U posslblo th.t a
jmstor, Nov. B. W. Morton preach
for us at tho morning hour. shall
bo glad to hnvo in attendance upon
all of tho service; of church.
I
Men's Walkover and
Men's worth 5.00, sale price
Men's Oxfords worth sale price $3.70
Men's worth 4.00, sale price
Men's worth 3.50, sale price
Hats worth up to 6.00, choice $3.95
SIMILAR ON ALL MISSES and CHILDREN'S Suppers
In Men's Young
in of
value at sale
value at this
value at
at sale
ALL AT
1914 in Big
in Poros to at and
Walter
all
farms,
ad.
the
from
the
was Fe
rid
disease.
his old
He
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will
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Tho had
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visiting
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Wo
you
this
4.50.
nsmm:-Jt-
Cash Sale
Great Reductions
In Seasonable Goods as Long is They Last
We list a (iw o( them iere:
$11.75 for 15.00 refrigerators white lined
$10.75 for 13.50 refrigerators Galv. lined
$18.50 for 22.50 Alaska refrigerators
1 -- 4 off all water coolers
1 0 per bent off all ice cream freezers
ft. guaranteed lawn hose, price it
from 10 per cent to 20 per cent off our com-
plete stock of furniture, for cash i
Coin anl tit our prices
The American Furniture
Company
t
turn
1 Lodge Drmotory profession mrum
Easiest Way to Make Fancy Waist McelroyJ MODERN WOODMEN harry h.FABLES IKsUrn WissUwew t America. Attorny-at-La-U W IK'wt-iv- . Clerk, Tucumcari, New Mexico.General Practice Member of Bar of
lwvl ivuh-- or moose Supremo Court of United "'mi . State Courts, and United btaterIN ttt&Ml Vwr-e.- ' In Miw Olllce.3ivt VMMw
V. W. MOOREm Attorney-nt-La-SLANG US omf Israel Building. Rooms 5 nnd C.Hti Tclephoiio 176.ft vri7v WA v TWt'MCAHl, NEW MEXICO
THE NEW FABLE OF THE ROI8T-ERIN- Q
BLADES WHO ABSORBED
THE MAGNETIC CURRENT Dl
RECT FROM THE CENTRAL
8T0RAQE PLANT.
Out In tho Cclory licit or tho Hln-mrlan- d
thero Is a stunted Flag-Statio-
Number Six, carrying ono Day
"oftch and a Combination Baggago
ind Stock Car, would auno long
tnough to unload a Bucket of Oysters
uid tako on a Crato of Eggs.
In this Settlement tho Loading Cltl
ions stilt wear Gum Arctics with largo
Suckles, and Parched Corn Is sorvod
it Social Functions.
Two highly renpoctcd Monoy-Qettor- s
)f puro Atnorlcnn Stock held forth In
this loncsomo Kraal and did a Oonoral
Merchandizing.
One was called Milt, In honor of tho
Blind Poet, and tho othor clalmod tho
following brief Monnlkor, to wit:
Henry.
Neither of them hnd to pay tho Wo-
man who did tho Housowork.
Henry and Milt got what thoy could
luring tho Daytlmo and always stood
ready to trim up tho Dark Lanterns
and opcrato at Night.
Theso two Pillars of Society had
marched nt tho head of tho Women
ind School Children during tho Dry
Movement which banished King Alco-
hol from their Fair City.
As a result of their Efforts Liquor
was not to bo obtained In this Town
except at tho Drug Stores and Bestnur
tnts or In tho Collar underlying any
Homo.
For Eloven Months and Throo
Weeks out of ovory Calendar year
theso two played Right and Left
Tackle In tho Stubborn Battlo to Up-
lift tho Community and better tho
Moral Tono.
Thoy wnlkcd tho Straight nnd Nar
row, wearing Winders, Chcck-Hetns- ,
Hobbles and Intorfcrcnco Pads.
Very often n Mother would hurry
her llttlo Brood to tho Front Window
when Milt or Henry pnssed by carry-
ing undor his arm n Pnckngo of Corn
Flakes and tho Report of the General
Secretary In charge of Chinese Mis-
sionary Work.
"Look!" sho would say. Indica'lng
Local Paragon with Index Flr.rer If
you nlwnys wash behind tbs TUs it.
learn your Catechism, yoti mix V v
up to be like Him."
But every Autumn, abvat 'b t't
tho Frost Is on th Stock Market tri
Wall Street Is In the Shock. M!!t f dHenry would do a Skylark Afwtioa
from tho Homo Nest and Wlag away
toward the Rising Sun.
Thoy called It Fall Paying bcat
both of them Bought and both of them
Fell.
At Homo neither of them would
Kick In for any Pastime more worldly
than n 10-cn- M. P. Show depleting a
largo number of Insane People foiling
over Precipices.
Tho Blow-Of- f came on the Trip to
tho City. That wan the nig Show.
Every Nickel that rould bo held out
went Into thn little Tin Bank, for they
knew that when thoy got together 100
nf theso Washers, a man up In New
York would let them have eorno Tif-
fany Water of Itaro Vlntngo, with a
Napkin wrapped around It as an Evl-denc- o
of flood Faith.
On Winter Evenings. Milt would
don thn Velvet Slippers and grill his
Lower Extremities on tho ornate Por-
tico such as surrounds every high-pric- e
Base-Burne- r.
Whllo thus crlHping himself ho loved
to read News Notes from flothnm,
signed Carolyn Stuyvesant, who
roomed to have tho Entreo Into tho
Best Houses,
Ho did not know that Carolyn hnd
tangled Whiskers nnd Jotted down his
Boudoir 8ocrets In r. Wolnstube, using
n borrowed Pencil.
So he believed what It said In thn
Paper about n well-know- n HolresH hav-
ing tho Teeth of her favorite Pomer
anian filled with Itndlum nt a Cost of
$120,000.
vnonevor no got tins Kind or a
Prlvnto Peek Into tho Ony Life of the
Modern Babylon, ho begnn to breathe
through his Noso and tug at tho
Leash,
Ho longed to dash away on the F.Mo
to look ut tho Iron Fenco In front of
tho Homo of tho Pomornnlnn.
When tho Dny of Days nrrlved, Milt
nnd Honry would bo seen nt thn Depot
with congested Suit-Case- s and their
Necks nil newly shnven nnd powdorod
for tho approaching .tabllen.
Each had plnnod Into hla college
inado Butt enough currency to lift tho
Debt on thn Parsonage.
Already thoy worn smoking Foreign
Cigars and theso woro a mora Hint of
what tho Futuro hnd In Storo-
Whllo waiting for Number Six thoy
wired for Two Booms and Two Baths
and to havo Relays watting In tho
Manicure Parlor.
Up at tho Junction, whore thoy
caught the Limited, they moved Into
the High and began to peel from tno
ltoll.
' .'The Steak ordered In the Dining
Car-- hBBg over the edge of the Tablo
and they scuffled to see which one
fwoald pay the Check.
A a for the Boy In the Buffet, every
m lie beard a Bound like 35 cents
ho camo out of tho Dark Boom and
began to open amall Original Pack
ages.
When they approached tho Motror
oils, via tho Tunnel, they thought
thoy woro riding In on a CurtlsH Bl
Piano.
Between tho Tnxl and the Register
thoy stopped to shako hands with an
Old Friend who woro n Whlto Suit
and wns known from Coast to Coast
as tho originator of a Plck-Mo-U- p
which called for everything back of
tho Working Hoard except tho LI
cense nnd tho Blcnrbonnto of Soda.
Tho Clerk let on to remember thorn
nnd quoted a Bargain Unto of Six Dal
lars, meaning by tho Dny and not by
tho Month.
They wanted to know If that was
tho Best ho had nnd ho said It was, as
tho Sons of Ohio wcro having a Din
ner In tho Main Bnnquet llnll.
So they ordered n lot of Supplies
sont up to each Boom and wanted to
know If there wns u Oood Show In
Town Bomethlng that had boon de-
nounced by tho Press.
Tho Clerk told of one In when As
bestos Scenery wns used nnd Firemen
had to Btnnd In the Wings, ho they
tore ovor to the News Stnnd and
bought two on the Alslo for IS from
n pnlo Goddess who kept looking nt
tho Celling all during tho Negotla
The Flag Station Seemed Far Away,
t;&i, fcr she seemed out of Sympathy
Oh ber Sc.rd.il Farrour.dlngs
Tbt--n to the Rooms with their gilt
Bedsteads and lnsultltiL-- tirtid- -
igallty of Towels.
After calling up the Office :o com
plain of the Service, they shook the
Moth Balls out of their Henry Mltteru
and bogan to tort the Studs.
When fully attired In Evening
Hothes. Including the Sheet-Iro- n
Shoes, they knew they looked llkj
New York Club Men and the Flag
Station seemed far away, as In an'
other World.
Instead of the usual f:30 Bepaut nt
Chipped Beef lu Cream. Sody Biscuits
and a Stoup of Gunpowder Ten, they
ordered up f'ape Cods, Potato Let-It- -
Sweetbreads , on
and on paBt the partially hented Duck
and Salad with Fringe along the Edges
and Cheese thnt had waited too long
nnd a Check for $17.10 and tho Wnltni
peeved at helnc slipped a paltry $1.00,
Hegh-ho- ! It is a Frolicking Llfo!
Pity the Poor Folks who are now get
ting ready to court thn Flax In
Akron, Ohio, and Three Oaks, Mlchl
gan. nnd Tulsa, Oklahoma, with no
thought of what they are .Missing.
They remembered afterward being
in a gilded Play! louse with the Actlv
Hies equally divided between a Trap- -
Drummer and 700 reutless Young Wo-
men.
Then, being assailed by tho Pangs
of Hunger, they went out nnd pur
phased Crab Flakea at 20 cents n
Hake, after which they paid to get
their Hats and next Morning thoy
were back In their roomB, entirely sur
rounded by Towels.
On thn third Afternoon. Milt sus-
pended Fall Buying long enough to
send his Family a Hook of Views show-
ing tho Statue of Peter Cooper, the
Aviary In Bronx Park and Brooklyn
Bridge by Moonlight.
Then, with a Clear Conscience, ho
wont bnck and put his Foot on tho
Ball.
Tho morning on which their Bodies
woro taken tho Pennsylvania Station
hrokn bright and cheery.
Milt said somebody hnd fed him n
Steam Radiator and put Mittens on
him nnd unscrewed his Knoc-Cnps- .
Otherwise, ho was O. K.
Honry kept wnvlng tho English
Sparrows out of tho Way, and asking
why so many Bells woro ringing.
Two woekB latnr, at tho Union Re-
vival Services, when Itov. Polndnxtnt
gave out that rousing old Stand-B- y
which beglnB "Ylold Not to Tempts
tlon," Milt tind Honry arono from the
Cushioned Seata and Bang their fool
Heads off.
MORAL: Ono who would put Satan
on the Mat must get Inside Inform
Uon from hla Training Quarters.
I
thero Is ono article of clothingIFupon which the manufacturers may
dopend for a long, long profit, nioro
thnn upon nny other, It Is tho fancy
waist mado of lace, chiffon, not, silk,
embroidery or nny other of the prot
ty things which nro so alluring and n6
fragile. The materials required nro
not In themselves very expensive, but
tho linlshed product, as in the case
of millinery, Is so much n mutter of
translating fabrics Into little poeitiH
of appurel that It is tho Idea nnd Its
working out that commands the price.
And tho price is usually something
to cause a gasp like that following a
plunge Into cold water. The unfeel
Ing owner of an exclusive Fifth uvo-nu- u
shop mentions anywhere from )lf
to 90 in the most casual and off-han- d
way, when ono begins Inquiring as
to the value of three yards of chiffon
and n few bits of other materials
sewed together.
Tho easiest way to make these fancy
waists it-- llrst to buy n dressmaker s
form or dummy upon which to drape
tho material. Get ono with tho cor
Popular Hats for
that tho tlmo for vacation tripsNOW coming near and has, lu fact,
arrived, the consideration of huts
comes up, hutB which will do all their
wearers huvu n right to expect them
to.
Tho three shapes, two of them
it might sailors, that are grouped In
Ilia plcturo given hero, are line ex-
amples or hats Hiiltablo for vacation
trips. Hesldeu tho two sailors, tho
hat with taller crown, trimmed with
wheat, Is designed for matrons who
do not want a hut au youthful as tho
plain sailor.
Tho Introduction of lacquered rib-
bon with its metnlllc-looklng- , highly
lustrous rurfnee (which suggests dur-
ability but does not roally mean It),
has given considerable strength to
hatH of blaok braid. A pretty model
for an outing hat Is made ovor a wire
frame with silk liber braid sewed to
It. Thero Is a collar of black lac-
quered ribbon Intd In fluted plaits at
Intorvnls about tho crown. Botweon
tho plaits nro clusters of cherries.
rect neck and waist measure, and
as like yourself in shape as possible.
Simple wnlsti of plain net or of
lace nro to bu bad In the department
utores nt a very reasonable price,
that is in the neighborhood of two or
three dollars. Or a foundation walit
may bo tnndo a very llttlo cheaper at
home But those to bo had In the
shops nre cut on good and o
lines. These waUts make the best
of foundations oa which to drape tho
chiffon or net or lace or other fab-
rics which enter Into tho composition
of fancy wnlnts.
Chiffon veils, In pretty colors and
with hem-stitche- d edges, are easily
used to make drapery (or these waists.
Plain chlltons, embroidered voiles, and
nets. nriHwer the same purpouu. lu
the waist pictured here voile is draped
over n foundation waist of Inco with
tine effect.
In attempting a fnncy waist, It Ib
much the easiest way to select a
waist or the picture of ono, and fol-
low out its details.
Vacation Trips
This Is n hnt with considerable dura
ulllty to recommend it, as well as
good looks.
r lowers, so mucn in ovidonco on
tuo dressier Huts of tno season, nro
not used on outing or traveling hatH,
Hut fruits. Icsh fragile, nro a part of
thn play, with cherries hh tho star.
Fringed ribbons, thnt Is, ribbons
rnvulud out Into fringed ends, or
HpnccH, are pleasing on hats that de
pend on ribbon alone for decoration
But thoro aro not many of theso.
Too many good ornnmunts mndo ready
to uso, too many good substantial
fnncy feathers, suvo the tlmo of
trimmers.
The trimming of hats of this kind
Is distinctly within tho scopo of tho
homo milliner. A shape originally bo
coming and simply trimmed Ih sure to
turn out satisfactorily. Among one's
belongings good millinery material
loft ovor from other reasons, If of the
right character, save money nnd an
uwer the purpose for traveling hats,
JULIA BOTTOM LEY.
I. . t
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MASONS
Tucumcari Lodge No. :", A. F. and
A. M.. mt In Msionlc Hall. Regu-lar meetings 1st and 3rd Mondays
of each month nt 7 30 p. m. All visit-tn- c
brothers welcome
Jake Werthlm, W. M.
A. F. Coddlngton. Sec'y- -
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Tucumcari Royal Arch Chapter No.
13. Regular convocations 2nd and 4th
Mondays of each month In Masonlo
hall at 7:30 p. in. All visiting com-
panions welcome.
A. Voronberg, H. P.
J. E. Whltmore, Sec'y.
EASTERN STAR
Bethel Chapter No. 15, Order East-
ern Star, meets In Masonic hull eery
2nd nnd 4th Tuesday nights nt S:00
o'clock. Visitors conllnlly Invited.
Mrs. Edith Clark, W. M.
I)r H S Coulter. W. P.
Mrs. Margaret Jones, Sec'y.
I. O. O. F.
Tucumcari Lodge I. O. O. F. meets
in Masonic halt every Thursday night.
Visiting brothers always welcome.
Geo. Jobe. N. (5.
W. M. Nlcholes. V. O.
E. F. Dunn. Sec'y.
T. Ridley, Treus.
Trusteu G. A. Eager.
REDEKAH
Ruth Hebekah Lodge No. 4 meets
tho 1st and 3rd Tuusdny nlul h of ench
mouth in MuhoiiIu hull. Visitors wel-
come.
Mrs. Snin Dlsmukes, N. O.
Miss Florence Surguy. V. G,
Miss May Ferguson, Sec'y.
H. B. Prcsldunt.
A. B. Vice President
KARL UKOItCK, Cashier
I'HOS. N. LAWSON, Ass't Cnshlei
9
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H. L. BOON
AMcrney and Counselor at Law
OftVe CH Main 8trect
VWCMCAM. NEW MEXICO
j J. D. CUTLIP
I Mtornpy-At-La- w
JW.f of Pvtto Court. Quny County.
0tW At Court uouso
Vtrl St Phono 4
VITCMCM51. NEW MEXICO
C. M. FERGUSON
Phyiiftjn nd Surgeon
Of2c aud Main Street
ivitcvhou No IS6
TCCCMCAKl. NEW MEXICO
DR. B. F. HERRING
Phyilclan and Surgeon
Office Room 1. 2 and 3 Herring Bldg.
Ht'Mdencc South Secoud St.
OClce Phone 100 Residence Phono ISO
M. H. KOCH
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Telephone No. 116
113 S Second St. Residence Upstnlrn
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
C. MAC STANFILL
Dentist
Office In Hector Bldg.
Telophone No, fC.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
ROBT & COULTER
DENTIST
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
PortrnltB Vlewr
SALE BROTHERS
Protographs Kodak Finishing
JAS. J. HALL
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE
Box 595 Tucumcari, N. M.
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment. Largest XRar
Coll In NCw Mexico.
Graduate Nurses.
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Offlco Next to Land Office
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
J. W. CORN
JOSEPH ISRAEL
A. D. GOLDBNDERO
I. . U. MORRIS
II. L. BOON
Wo do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your Patronag.
First National Bank
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO,
United States Depository.
Capital and Surplus $CO,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
JONES,
SIMPSON,
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN TUCUMCARI AND THE OLDEST
AND LARGEST BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
Hamilton Insurance Agency
C.E.HAMILTON, Manager
Ve write all kinds of
INSURANCE
Dont wait until It Is too late, but call us now,
PHONE 09 109 E. MAIN STREET
Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190
Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor
"'I THREE VETERANS HOLDING THEIR OWN
Larry Lajolo
Tho throo oldest players In tho mn-S-
Iwjguoa aro Hobby Wallnco of tho
St. Louis Hrowna, Napoleon Lnjolo
of tho Clovelands and Hans Wngnor
of th.o Pittsburgh Pirates. Wallaco
nd Lnjolo have boon In fast company
alnce 1896, whllo Wagner broko In as
a major loaguor tho following yonr.
Thoao throo playorn aro still In tho
harness and aro regarded as among
tho best,' In tho profoRslon. Wallaco
has boon slowing up a trlflo, but La-jolo and Wagner aro putting up, a fast
Kamo and apponr good for several
morn years of sorvlco In tho big show.
Wagnor Is hitting In old-tlm- o stylo for
Pittsburgh. Lajolo was aotnowhat
HortuB Waaner of Pittsburgh.
islow In getting his oyo on tho ball,
Ibtst Is now going along nt a good gait.
Wallace has been plnying tho short
:flold for tho Drowns for tho reason
ithat Manager Dranch Illckoy could
not find anyone to tnko tho place of
'tho v.etcrnn.
Wallaco bogan his mnjor league ca
Tocr 18 years ago. Ho wasn't n short- -
Btop tlicn. not oven nn infloldor. Ho
'was a mtjmuor 01 mo uiovciana toani a
pitching staff. Cleveland In thoso
' dayu was In tho National league. Its
mnnagor was Pat Tobeau, a leader of
''much forco and ability.
Ono season Chippy McCnrr, tho
tfntn pn r f It I v1 Imnamnti r t t tin (an in
"had a lamo arm, and as Toboau wasjihort of mntorlal, ho had to press n
.pitcher Into action. He needed Young
A fr
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Dobby Wallace of 8t Loula.
fcn4 Cuppy for regular work on the
mound, ho ho had to chooso from ono
of his younger curveru. Ho plckod
' Wallaco, and It wuo tho greatest
, Htrolio of fortune ho ovor made, for
In a month Wallnco was heralded the
wonder of baseball.
..jLator In, hla career Wallace was
Iwltchca' for the second time. He wan
of Cleveland.
sont to shortstop, and onco ngaln he
was equal to tho cbango, for In the
now position ho won ovon greater
famo than as a third baseman. Wal-
laco Is not as nlmblo as ho used to
bo, and last season ho was on tho
bonch most of tho tlmo, whllo tho
Drowns experimented with youths.
Hranch Illckoy soon found, howovor,
that ho couldn't find anybody on do
pondablo as Wallaco, and this spring
ho restored his old post to him.
Nap Lajolo, who Is still covering
second baso for Cleveland, is tho samo
graceful performer as he was in yoara
gono by. Larry did not start as a sec-
ond baseman. When ho Jqlnod tho
Phils In 1893 It was as a first baso-man- .
Ho played 39 games that eon-son- .
Tho noxt year ho played both
first baso and nn outflold position.
It wns In 1898 that Lajolo was told
to guard tho keystono sack, and he
has been following that occupation vir-
tually over since. In 1911 Lajolo went
back to first baso ngaln, but Cloveland
soon found It was a costly expert'
mont, as tho switch weakened tha
team at second. Lajolo is again ab
sorbing grounders at tho midway sta
tlon this season nnd, llko Wngner, has
a lion on tho position.
Hans Wngner, who for many years
has' boon tho shortstop and' main
wheel of tho Pittsburgh team, novel
started his career In that position.
Whon ho Joined tho Loulsvlllo team
bnck In 1897 ho was an outfloldor.
Subsequently ho was switched to boo
ond bnso and first baso.
In 1901 ho had his first experience
as shortstop In Pittsburgh, and in
that season and tho next ho roved
from short, first to tho outflold. It
was not until 1903 that tho portfolio
was turned ovor to tho flying Dutch
man as a fixed post, and ho ndornod
tho Job as no other Bhortstop over
did.
Wagnor Is still good enough to
play tho position, and aa long as ho is
ablo to uso two logs ho probably will
bo found at tho spot
MM NOTO
Evors In a much meeker ball player
than ovor beforo.
Scotty Alcock looks as though ho
will deliver tho goods. Ho In taking
Lord's placa In great Btylu.
When Wnltor Johnson mlssoa hla
speed ho'll develop a floater, euld u
prominent Qrapiro recently.
Herbert Murphy, tho new shortstop
of tho Phllllca, has boon Bont to tho
bench bocauso of his bad hoarlng.
Mrs. Hush Hummor, tho woman own
er of tho Victoria (U. C.) ball club, has
sold hor holdings to Josh Kingman.
"No, tho Napo haven't dlscovored
any now system, but thoy'ro losing
Just Uio same," said Joe Birmingham.
Yalo's baBobnll victory ovor Will-
iams tho other day marked tho first
tlmo tho Ells havo beaten that collogo
la seven years.
You may talk about your outflolds,
but the Iloston Red Sox outfield, Hoop- -
or, Sponkor and LowIb, aro still pull-
ing their old utuuta,
Miller HngglnH fools euro that hla
Cards won't finish in last place. "Tho
collar Huoms to bo yawning for tho
Hods," remarked Hug,
Tho Feds offorod Eddlo Plank $7, BOO
for a year's salary, but Plank Is satis-
fied to stay with Connie Mock, as he la
gottlng f 5,000 this yoor.
Jonnlngs, a pitcher for Rutgers col-
lege, has pltchod a no-h- it gamo this
season. Probably be thinks ho has to
live up to his name to bo a ball player.
Fred Clarke docs not allow his men
to talk about winning tho flag. Ha
stops thorn from gottlng the Idea thai
they are close to a pennant, and It la.
wlae that be do ex- -
THE'TUCUMCARI NEWS
IALTED BILL REIDY'S PLAN
ionnle Mack Persuaded' Veteran Mil
waukee Pitcher to Stick to Qame
Now a Cleveland 'Scout
Dill Roldy, Nap scout, would have
ult basobatl years and yearn ago had
t not been for Connto Mack, manager
tf tho world's champion Athletics. A
lit by Connie cost Dill hla Job with
ino club, so Connlo Immediately hired
Mm.
Dill and Connlo got togothor for a
fanning beo, and tho boss of tho Ath
letics told how he kept Retdy In base-
ball.
"Dill was pitching for tho Grand
naplds team In tho old Western
league," said Connie. "I had been
meat for Dill all along with hla
chango of paco, which consisted of a
low ball, a slower ball and a slowest
ball. I was managing tho Mllwaukoo
club In thoso days and doing much of
tho catching. Ono day I happonod to
guess that Dill's slowest ball was com-
ing up . Tho scoro was 2 to 1 against
as, eighth Inning, and men on third
and socond. I had a hunch his very
lowest was going to bo tho noxt shot,
10 I dolayod my swinging ns long as
posslblo. I wns lucky enough to tlmo
It right and slnglod to right flold, win-
ning tho gnmo. Dill had copped fivo
In a row boforo that."
"Yos, and your smash cost mo my
lob," said Roldy. "My boss told mo
that whon Connie Mack could And mo
for a hit In a pinch I wns through."
"Hut you woro not," shot back tho
Athlotlcs' boss. "Remember whon
you passod through Dotrolt on tho
way to Clevoland? You said you hnd
quit tho gamo and woro going back
thero to work. Hut I persuaded you
to como to tho Mllwaukoo club and
you lod tho Icaguo In pitching for
threo or four seasons In a row."
CORSAIRS ARE BIG FACTORS
Ed Konetehy Haa Been Big Factor In
Making Plttsburghers Contend-
ere for the Pennant
Tho Pittsburgh Plratos aro looming
np as formidable candidates for tho
National Icaguo pennnnt this Bonson.
Clarko and his Corsairs aro too danger
dub n bunch for any of tho other clubs
to tnko any chnnces with. Whon tho
Pirates secured Ed Konotchy, tho big
Ed Konetehy.
first snckor of tho Cardinals, In a deal,
It wna tho making of tho team. First
baso has been a weak spot In Pitta-burgh'- B
line-u- p for sovoral years. Ko-
notchy Bocms to fill tho gap better
than any plnyor slnco Kitty DranH-field'- s
day. If tho Pirates do not win
tho flag It is cortuln that they will
finish up somowhoro near tho top.
Thoy certainty havo thrown a scare
Into tho other clubs of tho National
lenguo circuit.
NOT BOOSTING THE PIRATES
Wltbert Robinson, Manager of Brook-
lyn Team, Does Not Concedo
Pennant to Fred Clarke.
Thoy aro not conceding any pon
nants In tho National league Wllbort
Robinson, tho now manager of tho
Brooklyn club, comos to bnt with a
llttlo boost for his club, and, without
making any claims, denies tho Pirated
a certainty.
"Many teams that look llko world
beaters In April and May tiro of tho
paco," says Robinson. "I'm uot knock-
ing tho ability of tho Plratos, but tho
Benson isn't ovor till October.
"Tho Dodgers can't bo overlooked.
I'm not making any clnlms, but I havo
ono of tho most droaded batting or-
ders In tho National league. In Pfef-fo- r
I havo a pitcher I wouldn't trado
for Tom Seaton."
Bender Offers Trophy.
Chlof Hondor of tho Athlotlcs, who
runs a sporting goods storo In Phila-
delphia as a aide lino, has offorod a
trophy for tho pennant wlnnor In tho
Trl-Count- y lenguo, a Pennsylvania
organization thnt plays fast
ball and hns graduated many mou to
tho professional ranks.
est Pitching Staff.
Clark Grimth thinks that ho has nno
of tho boBt pitching Btaffa It) tho coun-
try nnd that Isn't including Walter
Johnson, clthor. Griff has Hovor.il
hojxvorn on his list who, ho bolloves,
will mako good In tho big tent this
season.
To Restrain Land.
Tho Sioux City WoBtorn lenguo club
win tako court action to restrain G ro-
ver Land from playing with tho Brook-
lyn Fodorali
This Farmer Man Knew Something
Of ASHINOTON. Consider crowds:
A farmor mnn was going along a business street np Georgetown way
when, abovo tho clash of trafllc, he hoard a Round that caused him to look
things watchln' my corn hills from tho fence rails, and tho first thing I hoar
whon I get to town is this Infernal cawln'. What do you reckon that rascal
up yonder means by wasting his tlmo hero whero thoro aro no crops to
rob. huh?"
"Oh, wo'vo got n rookery of 40,000
their goings nnd comings for forty yoara. You could tlmo a clock by their
movements. Every morning In tho early
their feeding grounds."
"That's whero thoy got mo, blank 'em!" Tho farmor man mado his
adjoctlvo good and strong no, not godd, Just strong!
"Live nlong tho eastern shoro?"
"No, sir; I'm from old Charles county, God bless hor "
"You don't snyt I've got relatives down In thnt section flno pcoplo, too
nnd nt dusk you ought to soa thoso crows como trnlllng homo in n long, btnek
lino, high up In tho sky, In clonr wenthor nnd Balling low In storms. Oh,
you can't put mo ngninst crows, friend. I've watched them too long."
"Thnt's how I got my opinion by wntchln' 'em, with a shot gun. Tho
rascals are so sharp, though, thoso days, doggono 'em, thnt It's hard work
gottlng a pop at them; And you can't frighten 'em with scarecrows any
more, lllank It, sir, they light on 'em, right boforo your eyes."
"Caw, caw, enw," shrilled tho crow.
Not So Bad as Cynics Would Have Us Believe
MAN was limping through Lafayotto square.A It was so early of a Sunday morning that, tho grounds wore empty
except for tho man and n lono ponton who was coming down a path toward
him, and tho samo primeval stillness ,
lay ovor tho streets outside, not count
Ing tho Iconoclastic rattlo of passing
cars.
The man limped becauno of a stiff
log that had to bo helped out with a
cane, and It wns n slow limp because
again, his architecture Included a
bay-windo- front Incompatible with
high speed. Ho carried a nowspapor
and was lumborlng toward a tree-shade- d
bench, when
Something In tho grass caught
his eye. It must havo been an important find, for, stiff and stout as ho wan,
ho mado an olnborato offort to reach down to It and failed.
Then ho straightened up, gavo a jiu-jits- u twist to his body and trlod to
otoop sideways. Ho failed ngaln.
Nobody wants to bo officious, but tho lono person who hnd como along
nnd waH about to pass thought It might bo a caso of dropped spocs, or some-
thing vital llko that, and volunteered tlrst aid.
"Thank you, madnm. I would very much llko to havo ono of theso whlta
clovers if I might tax your kindness."
Tho lone person picked exactly ono clovor from tho whlto, powdered grass,
and hnnded It to him. The man accepted It with a bubblo of confldonco due
tho occasion.
"Thoso llttlo blooms tnko mo back a half century to tho farm that was
my homo whon I wns a boy."
Tho woman smiled appreciative
passed on; tho man lumbered over to
all thoro was to it oxcopt
When a stiff, stout man, ovor
Thing That Thrills Some
J servos In a confirmed
ablo rcstaurnntu drop a
hand
His hand
moal
head ovor
ovk
and sung
of
nntlon from nnd Mr.
eloquont, back
valedictorian days
or tho upon
bleak crags of whoro
of tho
"
"It'o sir, a fact," concluded
Mr. Holland, reminded
stories must
About Crows
upward. And there on a chimney
ledgo perched a crow shrilling out hla:
"Caw, caw, caw."
Whllo the farmer man was cran-
ing his nock, another man, in panning,
paused to inquire fraternally:
"Pet of yours
Tho answer went off llko an ex-
plosion:
"What In do
a farmer wants with a crow oxcopt to
shoot hi ni 7 to death
every year of my llfo with the darn
crows nenr Arlington, nnd
gray thoy fly down tho Potomao
of tho sentiment as she
his bench and well, that was really
fifty, can carry about with him enough
Visitors to the Capital
of ono of Washington's fashion
particularly cholco bit moat on tho
tablecloth ho calmly and unhurriedly
retrieves It. Ho Is not nervous nbout
it Ho Is not even nervous If
waiter looks at htm reproachfully.
Tho writer snw one hugo, bronzed
mnn with a walrus mustache
and appenrnnco which Justified tho
bellof that ho could face 15 bnd men
with guns nnd not wink nn eyo. Tho
had man hnd ordorod a voal cutlet.
And ono of host bits of cutlet
escaped the curtaln-drnpc- d cave that
ho cnlled his mouth fell Blushlly
COME FROM
iVHERtTtf ICY
WATEfU or TH'
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honest boyhood to prlr.o a clover top for tho sako of its associations, tho
world can't bo half so bad as tho would hito us bollovo.
NE thing about tho small town visitor that thrills Is tho niceties he pro--
eating. If
happens to
upon tho whlto cloth. Tho mighty man a hamllko to pick it
up ond had almost cuptured his gamo when, looking up, ho caught tho oyo
of tho waiter. His fnen turned crimson. colossal (tapped feebly
around, whllo ho protended to ho trying to look at salt collar, tho sauce
anything. Tho wnltor wont townrd him Icily.
sir?" ho wantod to know.
faltered tho big mnn. "I was"
"Salt, sir?" asked wnltor, solicitously.
Tho big mnn clutched tho suggestion llko a drowning man clutching
at n straw.
"Yo es," he stuttered.
Tho salt was handed htm and ho spoiled tho remainder of his cutlot
wtth It,
And during tho rest of tho droary ho ato solomnly, sndly, hopelessly,
whllo tho waiter stood guard and tho fallen piece of meat gloamed wlckodly
from tho tablecloth. Occasionally ho would look reproachfully at tho waltor.
Then ho would bow his mournfully his food.
This Congressman Comes From a Land of Plenty
(t rOMK," said Iloprescntntlvo Holland of tho Norfolk, Va district and
1 thoro wns a world of prldo In his tones "I como from that land famed
tho world for Its good things to cat. A land tho fair renown of whoso
oysters and torrapin hams Is
throughout length nnd breadth
tho whoro" Hol-
land, waxing hnrked to
"from whoro tho
Icy waters Atlantic bent
tho Maine to tho
placid waters bluo Pacific kiss
tho goldon
n fact,
whon that
theso bo limited to 400
got away?"
thunder you suppose
I'm plngucd
I've wntchod
to
recognition
habltuo
of
tho
mighty
nn
tho tho
nnd
cynics
oxtonded
tho
"Anything,
tho
at
tho
words. "I'm right about It; dead
right!" And Mr. Holland Is right about It; dead right. Just llcten to this
luscious litany of the succulent, savory things hailing from tho district that
calls htm representative a litany ho chants with reverent ecatacy.
Lynuhnven oysters, canvan-bac- duck, diamond-hac- k terrapin, Crlsfleld
crabs, Norfolk spots, Chesapcako shnd, aora, rocdblrds, Smlthfield hams,
March Blrnwborrlca, April green peas
Hero, waltor, quick! What'a tariffs to terrapin, or currency bills to
canvas-backs- ! And don't forget the psanuil
Children s clothes
should be fresh and
sweet this means a
big wash nevermind
use RUB -- NO -- MORE
CARBO NAPTHA SOAP.
Washday then has no
terrors. No rubbing.
No worry clothes
clean germs killed,
mother happy.
RUB O-MORE
CARBO NAl'THA
SOAP used on your
linens and cloth
means a clean,hoalthy, happy,
Harmless home It
docs nor need hot
water.
Carbo Disinfects Naptha Clean
RUB-NO-MO- RUB-NO-MO-
Carbo Niptha Seip Washing Powder
Five Cants- - Alt Grocers
ThcRub-No-Mor- e Co., Ft.Waync, IndL
Throw Away
your complexion troubles with your
powder puff no need of cither
when you uso pure, harmless
FacePomade
"The ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER"
At all dealers or by mail 50c.
Zona Co., Wichitu, Kansas.
Canadian Farm Bargains
nnruinnt. crop failure nnknun n. will tnateiuuHuiall farm and lirin tricU. WnrerM
tUAlnrrn tract ni him-io- urrarni tium lor quicstain. Wrllo it It. Curttir. Iloi 1WS. tfclmunton. All.
Lacks Glitter.
"Consistency is a Jowol."
"That's all right, but you can't work
it off on tho girl instead of a diamond
ring."
Red Croud Rail nine make tho hundresa
happy, makes clothe whiter than know.
All good grocers. Adv.
Somo men uso kindnosa If thoy
can't II ml a club.
I.IAIII.K lOVi: WATlClt. ltuot butt. Adr.
I'von in warm weather somo peoplo
will put hot dressing on salad.
4 Beans
Delicious - Nutritious
Plump and nut-IIk- o in flavor, thoroughly
cooked with choice pork. Prepared the
Llbby way, nothing can be more appe-
tizing and tatitfying, nor of greater food
value. Put up with or without tomato
auce. An excellent dlth served either-ho- t
or cold.
- Jntitt on Libby'b
Libby, M9Neill
& Libby,
Chicago
wm'mores
jShoePali&IiQiS
Ftacit Quality Ltrceit Variety
mm
GILT F.DOR iK. ralrlodln'thotflrnniif iK3vhI.
Iittljr conliini OIL, DUctl nd poliihn Itditi' nj
ctuldiro'f Uki tod iWt, ahlnr without rub-bing, 25c. "French Glou," 10c.
S t'AK comUniioa for dttaUi n1 poliiMitt D Lux!
oi ml of tin ihon, 10. -- Dundy" lit 2Je,QUICK Wllft-U- " Cm liquid form wild
quickly clennj uxj whltciu dirty canva hM.
IIAHY KI.ITH rotnUnitioa for whottWl
r'riiU in htrini their than look Al. Ilnlom color tmiloillUxk'hou. I'elith wiili bnuh M dolti, 10.
"Kllto" lit 2Je.
II youi dultr don not Vtrn lh kiitd you wtnt, tnxi
in tlx iict in iIibk lot full ill ptLi. chtiic imU.
WIUTTKMOKE DUOS. c CO.
W-- Albany St. Cambrldiie, Maaa.
7 At OMttt and hatfttl Mamifatturtri VShotl'olUUt In IU WotU.
This Language of Ours.
"Was tho rumor confirmed?"
"No. A careful Investigation of tho
ropnrt proved It to bo a conflrmod.
rumor." 1
Cures Old Sores, Other Hemedlti Won't Cure.
Th wont cniet, no mMttrof how lone standing,
r cured by the wonderful, old vellabla Dr.
I'orttr'a AntUtntlo Heating Oil. It relieve
i uln and Heals at the itmi time. aSc, 50c, (IXL
Ono profosslon at which It Is abso-lutol- y
nccosMtry to bogln at the foot
Is that of tho chtropodlBt.
Whesever You Need a General Toak'
Take drove's
i no uiu sianaaru u rove s TastoIsM
chill Tonic is equally valuabln as a
General Tonic becaiita it contains t&
well known tonic properties ot QUININK
and IRON, It acts on tha Liver. Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood ami'
Builds sp the Whole Syrttas. SO
Sor. No. 010582 Oont No. 6i08
Tucumcnrl News
NOTIOE Or CONTJWT
Doimrtmont of tho Interior U. 8. Land
Ofllco, Tucumearl, Now Mexico,
July 1, 101 1
To l'orslllnnn P. Johnson of Tucumcnrl,
N. M., Contested
You nro hereby notlfloil that P. II. STis
nuy who gives Tucumcnrl, Now Mexico,
hs his pcstolTlco mlilresfl, t'td on Juno 8,
11)M, fllo In this oil! co his duly corrob
oratfld application to contest nnd so
ouru tho cnncollntlon of your Ilomcstcnd
Hntry No. 25DI8, Scrinl No. 010582,
mndo Jtmq .1, 1008, for NEVi NEVi 8oc-tlrt- n
18, Township UN, llnugo 30E, N
M P Morldlnn, nnd ns grounds for his
contest ho nllegos thnt said ontrywomnn
fws nover established tier rcsldenco upon
tho lnud nnd litis neither cultlvntod nor
Improved tho snld entry nnd has wholly
:tnndoued tho snld entry for moro than
six months noxt prior to June 3, 1013,
ntnl snld abandonment still exists nnd
hns not been cured. Tho snld lnnd has
not been earned to pnss tbo samo to
patent.
You are, therefore, furthor notified
thnt tho snld allegations will bo taVon
n confossod, nnd your snld entry will
bo cr.nccltul without furthor right to bo
heard, either before this ofllco or on np-pe-
If you fail to fllo In this oftlco
within twenty days nftor tho FOURTH
publication of this notice, or shown be-
low, your answer, under oath, npcelfl-mll- y
responding to these allegations of
nontest, togothor with duo proof that
you hnvo served n copy of your answer
(4i tho said contestant either In person
8r by registered mnll.
You should stnto In your nnswor tho
namo of tho postofllco to which you de-
sire futuro notices to bo sent to you.
R. P. Don oh oo, Itogistor
Follpo Sanchez y Uaca, Rocolvor
1st pub. July 1), 1014
2nd pub. July 10, 1014
3rd pub. July 23, 1014
Ith pub. July 30, 1014
UEOEIVUItH NOTICE
I nm now prepared to nccupt hid on
the following described property owtmd
by tho International Hnnlt of Ouunom
Tncnrndn;!, N. M..
SKV5 NWV, and SW'4 N'Ey, mid lot
S! and 3 Sec 4 Twp 10?i Rug 31 E , con
toluiog ft 0 acrcx, Quay countv
n m.
Lots U, E, nnd F Chonault's Sub-I)l-
of lots 8, 0, 10, 11, 12 of Block 18
OT Tucumcari.
liOt C niock 13 OT Tucumcnrl, N M
Lot 5 in Block S.pr pamhle addition
to Tucumcnrl.
Lots 9 and 10 block 8 Rock
Island addition, Tucumcari, N.
M.
H. n. JONES, Receiver
lot rnatlonM ISaalc of Ccmracm
nnriul. N. M
The ladies aid of the Presby-
terian church will give a parcels
post sale and ice cream social at
the Union Mercantile stand on
Jul' IS, afternoon and evcninj,r.3t
rK e a d
about the new and
remarkable accident
and disability poli-
cies issued by Mary
land Casualty Com-
pany, of Baltimore,
Md., in the July 2d
issue of the Saturday
Evening Post: It's
the best story in the
book.
C.B.Hamilton
Agent
Tucumcari, N. M.J
FOR
10 hCi-i-d grade
1 Holstein bull
1 Jersey
2 Durham
10 Horses
3 Mares
-- NOTIOE OP MORTGAGEE '8 SALE.
UNDER MORTGAGE DEED
Whereas, Mack D. Boon en.l IT 1 1.1
Boon, his wlftf, did on the 10th day of
Docpmbor, A. D., 19J3, make, execute
nnd deliver to M. V. Adams, of Curry
;uuuVi w moxieo, four certain prom-issor- y
notes, three of which are for thoprlnclpnl sum of 1400.00 nneh
for tho nrlnclnal tvwivu nuubonrlng intorost nt tho rate of ton por
eont. por annum from dato thereof and
providing for ton por cent additional of
mo amount duo If plncod for collnetlnn
In the hands of an nttornoy, and falling
uuo as xoiiows, towlt: W00.OO before
Mny 1st 1014, $400.00 on May lit, 1014,
Viw.vu on August 1st, 1014 nnd $400.00
on Novornber lot, 1014. AND WIIE71K
A8, tho said Mack D. Boon and MIMrml
Boon, to soenro the pnymont of tho until
sovoral notes, did of ovon dato with tho
oxecutlon of tho aald notes, nmkn. ln,
and acknowledge and dollver unto the
iaia m. v. Adams, a cortaln MOllT
GAGE DEED, whereby they convoyod
unto ttio said mortsanoo tho follow!
described tract of land situate, lying
ana Doing in the county of Quay nnd
otnio or Now Moxlco. towlt: Tho South
cast quarter () of Section thlrty-fou- r(34) In Township six (C), North of
Rango thirty (80), East of the New
.Mexico I'rlnclpal Meridian.
Togothor with nil and slnrular thn
. . . . "
minis, tcnomonts, hereditaments and ap- -
purtennncos thorounto belonclnir or in
nnywlso appertaining. Said mortgago
deed is rocordod In Book 0, pages 518
521 Mortgago Records of Quay County
Now Mexico.
And Whoroas, tho said mortjrntjors la
tho said Mortgago Dood covenanted and
ngrced to and with tho said mortfranoo
thnt in tho ovont of tholr dofault in tho
pnymont of any installment of Interest
whon duo, or in tho ovont of tholr do
fault and failure to pay either of tho
said notes when due, then and in those
events nil of tho said indebtedness bo
came duo and payablo at tho option of
tho mortgngeo, together with ton por
cont. of tho total indebtedness as nt
torney's fees if placed for collection In
tho hands of au attorney, AND WHERE
AS, tho said mortgagors have failed and
rofusod to pay tho said noto for $500.00
which bocamo duo before tho 1st day of
May, 1014, and also tbo said noto for
$400.00 which bocamo duo on tho 1st
day of May, 1014, and tho intorest
thoroon, AND WHEREAS, tho snld mort
gngco has oloctcd pursuant to the
covenant and terms of tho said mort
gago deed to doclaro tho eamo due, and
to soli tho said above described real cs
tato and premisos undor and pursuant
to tho powor and authority of sale eon
talned in said mortgago deed, which is
by the publication of such notlco of
sale in somo nowspaper of genoral cir-
culation published in Quay County, New
Moxlco for at least thirty (SO) days
prior to tho dato of sale, AND WHERE
AS, It has become necessary for and the
said mortgagee has placod the notes and
mortgago deed in tho hands of an at-
torney for collection.
Now, Thoroforo, public notlco is hero-b- y
given that I will offoro the heroin-bofor- o
doscrlbod mortgaged premises to-
gether with all improvements thereon,
or ns much thereof nb may bo necessary
t mako the sum of $1,700.00 with Inter-
est thereon at tho rata of ten por contum
por annum from tho 10th day of Decern-bc- r,
1013, togothor with ton por cont of
tho nmount duo as attorney's fees and
costs of sale, at public salo for cash in
hand at tho front door of tho Court
House in Tucumcari, New Mexico, on
tho 31st day of July, A. D., 1014, at the
hour of two o'clock in tho aftornocm of
said day.
Witness my hand this 23rd day of
Juno, A. D., 1914
M. V. ADAMS,
Mortgagee
A. W. Ilocklnhul), Clovls, New Mexico
und C, C. Davidson, Tucumcari,
New Mexico,
Mortgagee's Solicitors
Juno 25 4 t
SALE
Holstein cows
See J. R. WASSON at Center
' Street Livery Barn
THE TUCUMCAXI HIWI
A Double Header
for use,
eae1
Ice
12 oz. tall
for set of 6 vV V
A for ice
save 25
of
not or
of 4
0 for I
of a
19 to 30
to
to
for
etc.
on
50
Sale
Three days of special bargain offerings for this week
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Followed by more extra special bargains next week.
We'd have had it all in one but one shipment failed to
arrive in time. However you can save enough on this
week's sale to help out materially on next week's.
Fan Special
Decorated Japanese fans,
the kind home
neat and servicable,
special, 1c
Tea Tumblers
shape, clear
crystal glass, spe- - QCf
cial
Ice Savers
paper wrapper
that will percent
waste. Lasts indefi-
nitely, will melt
tear. Package ft)
sheets Ub
Corset Special
One and two kind,
sizes 25, about
altogether, 1.50 2.50
grades, &4 fin
close, choice.
.3 .UU
Stamped Fancy Work
Sample pieces em-
broidering pillow tops,
center pieces, children's
dresses, Stamped
poplin and pure linen,
also few crepe kimonas.
Regular values
and 75c, choice... ,UC
Early a
an
in the afford
Men's Shirts
Blue Chnmbray with link military col-la- r,
double faced sleeves, extra
fine sizes :4 a to 17, an 4ft fi
excellent 50c value, sale price... tjfv
Blue Cheviot Shirts, regular col-
lar, extra well made, the usual
50c sale price UfC
Cream PonRee, made with fold military
coat style, perfect in every way,
Without this is of the
greatest Pongee Shirt values ever offer-
ed for less than 1.25, sizes 14 i-- a fl-
lo sale 1 v5
Men's
Men's Silk Poplin, four-in-han- d Tics,
assorted colors, with bordered ends, a
250 to 35c tie, 4 jj
sale price I VV
Ties
Latest style tubular fibre silk and cot-
ton wash four-in-han- d ties,
inches long, assorted woven stripe and
self-raise- d figures. Regular 25c 4 flj Akinds, sale price I VV
Madras wash ties, in plain and
neat figures, usually sell 2 for 25c. JJftOur sale price, each vv
Big Dime Specials
Just compare these prices and the articles
with what you are offered elsewhere if you
would appreciate the wonderful purchasing
power of a dime.
Granite dish pans, 12 quart, rivited handles,
35c value, each fOc
Granite preserving kettles, 5 quart, rivited
ears, 25c value tOc
Granite sauce pans, 5 quart, rivited handles,
25c value 1 0C
Granite pudding pans, 4 quart, white lined,
25c value Oc
Granite milk pans, 6 and 8 quart, 20c and
25c values 0C
Tin dish pans, 17 quart, rivited handles,
25c values IQc
10 oz. bottle sewing machine oil, a big quart-
ers worth t Qc
0 oz. bottle peroxide, guaranteed quality, big
saving on this at 10c
Aluminum, tip, salt and pepper shakers,
20c regular, the pair ,0c
Goose neck, extension curtain rods, for the
first time in Tucumcari, each 10c
Sanitary paring knives, steel blades,
15c kinds 10c
Pound size cans talcum powder, 25c kinds,
each Qc
Envelopes, fine linen finish, a regular 10c seller,
our price 3 pkg's 10c
Glass tumblers, regular table size,... 3 for Qc
On these 14 dime items alone yon, can
save at least 1.25. Try it.
to on
to
one
17,
offerings. You never
too
Bleached size 18 4AAby 36 inches, 15c each
Bleached Turkish towels, size 19
by 39 Inches, a 2 for
looking around
are
Money it.
Powder
regular size in
ilat revolving top 4 C
special, can. 0(j
Fancy Ribbons
All fancy stripe and
Persian ribbons 3 1-- 2 to
4 1-- 2 inches wide, 4
new lot, special yd. UU
Aprons
Another lot of those
good overall aprons,
54 in. long, light stripes
and blues.
can match else-
where for more Cftf!
money, vllO
Jelly Glasses
8 oz. jelly glasses
tops. is to
supply needs,'
special, dozen.
Friday and
Saturray of
week, Clark's O. N. T.
cotton OKf7 spools for aC3C
A pickup of some rare bargains
us to make these very
at this time.
Ladies' Gowns
A beautiful array of soft andNainsook many to de-
scribe, regular 75c to J ACAftC1.50 values, special.. rO JJ Jq
Corset Covers
will create a sensation.
of a big as-Ofi- G
sortment, specially 49
Princess Slips
Made of good quality Nainsook,
aieiy with embroidery and
i at our saleprice 9le
Children's Drawers
made of good for
ages 2 to 12 a big special 1fe
Childs' Skirts
Soft cambric
and buttonholes,
sizes 1 to 3 Ebig bargain, each 9
SPECIALS FOR NEXT WEEK
next week we expect arrival of delayed of bargains purchased , speciallyfor this We hope have about Tuesday. Read this list over carefully, keep eye
on our windows or phone us early week. these
finish,
Work
kinds,
. . .
collar,
question
Ties
regular
Wash Four-in-Han- d
mixture 48
white
can't
Towel Specials
Exceptional
have many towels.
Turkish towels,
values, ivy
dandy value,
Get the Habit
Coming Here
and
You
Always Welcome
You will Save by
ColgatesTalcum
The 25c
cans,
silk
full
dark You
them
special...
with
Now the time
your 35c
Extra Special
Thursday,
only this
spool
Muslin Underwear
Specials
en-
ables unusualprices
muslin
gowns, too kinds
OCf
These Values
unusual merit, JfcCpriced
elabor- -
trimmed
uuuuijik. oargain
Well muslin
years,
finish body skirt, tapedbody, button deep ruf-
fle, years,
the shipment exceptional
sale. them sale then
You can't miss bargains.
stitched
price
finest
another
Muirhead's Variety Store
4v-
. j &F&&te!
mi
